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GASOLINE IN SURGERY.

13Y BRUCE L. 11IOIIDAN, .D,.LcG,
Stirgcoii Toronto Genera1 Hlospital; Surgeon Grace Gencra l lospitil.

I W0-UT1,D invite your attention to a new surgical detergent, viz.,
Commercial Gasoline.

Detergents, abstergrents, or abluents, as you know, are medi-
,cines or substances -which have the property of eleansing -wounds.
Gasoline is not onjy usefuil to cleanse fresli woumds, recent %oi.nds
or old wounds or u1cers, but it is inost useful in cleansing ftlec-fieldl
of operation before a surgical wsound is mnade i. the integument of
the body.

Gasoline is a product of the distillation of crude petroleu.
lut i oneof fic lgliter oils -which. pass over before benzine d

,commercial coal. oil. It is sterile in itself, and lias been. used in,
the arts for years ais a cleaiisi-ng agent-in cleaning gloves, leather
and clothing. It is veiry volatile aud rapidly evapora tes, îtnd iz
,chcap-20 cents p)er gallon.

As the resuit; of somne experiments conducted býy Dr. Goldie,
of Toronto, hie sends ini the following report:

" I have carried, ont ini part the ex-,perimenits in regard to the
detergent and antiseptie properties of commercial grasoline.
Wý\-eighiecl scrapings fron flic sanie, armn froin areas rougrhly two
Equare inclies -were plated. out, after -washing wvith soap and water
for 7five -min-(tes, and after scrubbing wvith gasoline for two min-
uates> also, -withlout 'aily Prepara"tion.

Unsterilizedl skin gaLve.................... 173 colonies.
Soap and w:tter scrubibisig ............... .. 20 c
C.asoliine, two. iniutes' scrubbingc,............ 16 c

5
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ScrapIingo)s froni skin, scrubbcd wýýith, soap) and wiater, thenl
dressed -%'itli 1 to (30 carbolie acid over niglit, g-ave for sanie Nveight
of scrapings 22 colonies.

'Gasoline poured on. skin -\\ithout rubbilig gave 84 colonies;
iceated with scrubbiig- -\itli cottoil w\ipe, gasoliine grave otlv 7
colonies.

"Staphylococciis pyogences aurens srneared on the skin c, s a
filiin romain. alivo at the end of twTo minutes exposed to gasolinie. 1I
shall conitiniue the experiments more fully and let you have repoîrt
at earl- date."1

This report corroborates nay dlaim. that ga soline is a valuabl1-
detergent. It may yet be found to ho anitiseptie.

Aficroscopie appearalice of the skin after scrubbiing -wi-tli soap
anld watcr and alter wip)mg off tli-. skill w'ith grasoline, showcd that
ihie clcanlsig effeet went mnucl d,:epcr and cleancid our liair fol-
licles, sebaceous glands and swecat ducts inrucli more perfectly than
srubbig wnith soap and water could do, and prepared the skin. so

ffhit antisepties applied w'vould have. imucli gyreater effect thani it
applied to skin un])ropared, the pores beingy open. 1 have beeni
usingi gasoliuie for the l)ast four ycars in cleansincg the field of I
operationi, in clean-singr traum-iiatie w'oinds, aid. in the subsequont
dressings of ail classes of -wouunds-iiot -usiin water or other lotions
or solutions. I was led to use gasolinie, first, for thc purpose of I
cleansing fromn injurcd parts vdhat railway emiployees cail black
oil. We ail kn-io,, 110w black and qnrimy are the hanids of railway
cinpI1oyees engraged in shop wvork and about locomotives. MWhîie

w'r inu their ordinary occuplationi an accident occurs-fingers
arcecrtushed, for instance. 'fhi iinjured person. cornes -under -li
surgeoii's care. The surgcon's first Iuty is to sc that the in.jurcd
parts and the si- &.ounidig tissues are thorough ly and surgicahiv
detergred or made surgically clean. Soap) and -warin wvater with a
brusli lias bec-ii the -asual ineals e~nployed; -also ethor, alcohiol, etc.
1 found the process to be slow, painful, and not alwa-ys thoroughl,
as w'e inderstaud suirical cleanliiness, and the, idea of tisingr gaso-
lino as a detergont readlily siigg(ested itself.

I fmnd that it doos not irritate freshi -%ounds or graîxu1atig
surfaces an.y m-ore than. water does. It is best apphied býy takzing
an ordinarýy "wipe," made of cotton batting or sterilized gaze,
saturatiung thje cotton in th flcgasoline and theig li parts which
it is desired te canse. The gasolino immedliately evaporates andt
leaves the surface dryý, dlean, and perferctly free from. grease.
This wilJ hb. fo-audi an advantagc milhre seetional strappingr by
adhesive plaster is te be used, as the plaster adhieres niuchl more
f1imly when the skin is lice f-on au-y oily substance.

My resuits, as far as early hecahing and absence of infection
aire Conend hav'e been. iiost satisfactory, and incindo tue, treat-
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iiuent of all classes of wounds, -and I cannot too strongly recoi-
iiiend to the inembers of this Association o'asolinc as a detergent
for primarýy cleansing of wNýoundls, and also ini all subsequent dress-
ings, as it does away withi the trouble and risk of aqueous solutions.

Gasoline applicd to the surface of the body rapidly evaporates
and gives a pleasant, cooliing sensation.

In subsequent drcssiings of external woumds, you may flua. the
dressings adherent about Elue of incision or suture. Squeeze a
few drops of gasoline on the adiierent dressinig and you -wil find
t7hat it cau be readily detached. If .yon want to rernove sutures
from fthe wound> and tliey are iisked. by iodoforin and ex-,udatio-ns
froni. the -woutnd, ga,,soliiie on a, wipe, gcntjy applied, -will clear your
fieid. It dissolves iodoforin and the exuda..tioni from the Nvounid

adthen iimedù,itely evaporates, leaving aî dlean, dry surface.
You cau readily finid Your sutures and ren±o-ve, them.
igThe use of gasohuei, not only as a dee~gent, for primary cicancs-

incof rauati -wulis. utalso inalsubsequentL ehaLges of
d1ressings, lias been to ie origial, but I hiave no douhit fb1iat some
other inemlbers of thiis Associaition have beexi usilig this substance.

But if aîxýy of you have. oiily used gasoline as the primary deter.gent
in traîulatic oudlet nie -urige upon von to use this niaterial for
preparumg tli fel for operation, in sulitable cases, and the cleans-
ilig of wounids in ail subsequent dressings.

on,- word of caution iiu wsingc gasoline: The vapor froru gaso-
Lie: is hligly imflanmable. T-t sholuld not be used in quantity ucear

.~ucxose lglit. If it gets into cavities sueli as flic cars or evye-;ý.
it is rainful as ebiloroforiu or icoliol -%ould be.

It is unsuitable oui-v ini -\vo-ins -wheî-e it can not evýapor-tc
rapidly, and so cauînot be used inu tue a«bdomina.l or other caot f

lihe 'body, but is uiseful in cleansirig, the sutuvred wouand in the
abdomninal parietes, iimmiediatelv after operation, and i ail 511h-
sequent dre-,-incrs.

I would, L'eforc closi-ng, just repeat:
1. Th galoline does not irritate fresh -wo-tinds or granulatincr

surfaces.
2.. It evaporaMes inmmec1iately, and. Iaves a- dlean, dry surface.
3. It is sterile
4. It renders t7ie part te. wbicli it lias becu pî'operly applied.

iirgically d1ean. 1 ofteni use al pledgcet of cotton soaked in gaso-
li e to wipe iristruînii-ts or meedles, if I have an- douibt of their
beingr sterile; axnd nio,, it remains for rue to t.hanlc you, gentlemen,

fryour veîrv kind in 'ulgcnce.
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ATHETOSIS, OR FlOBILE SPA-5fl.

BVALXA3Y M > EUN M.B.

TIIE casve prese1nts the condition ui atiets, il: Ill"bile
spàsrn, in an extrelaL' degre. Slu c.uie ataîder mîy cari at. tfie
I-In-pital for sirk ('lailoireni, iii SeptealcrIat, ixî'l die tautes- or lier

ease hiave been kinilly miade for ine bv Dr. 1.8 ltii.n î

'M. J -. ,a"vq13 :V.ler bui-th wvas iflicit ait-d lea laibt nuc ilst.ru-
iiients were< iiseil. At four u;n ,îtlis of acre sh~lit ail Nuerc diarrhou'a.

~vi.h onvlsin aterconulion lif ~ s d.siair.l U.After this
site couldii not suck lier tingers as fornoî lvy ow img t<, iît, lieiing a.hlv
tc. riis(' eithier liauso to lier niouth.
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I>,esv,iti ;oj.Ti child is veUV sill anal radier oi'
îio~risT.a. Ilwlia is well Ioricd anal fontanelles elose.d. Tlh(-

miental conalitioni i, p r:shie inkas o attelînpt. t-4. s1ieak, anld pays
litth! liced to -%v'hat is ajf on. 1I,1 atteuntion can lie attraeted, but
canniit lie lheld. Tua' lalail.s arie uxiequal, die righit one~ being, the
larger. lhe rvaet t-> lig1ît mnd distance. Sais ditiicult to feed, as

'She lias littke contraai caf tlie înnIsck(!s of imastication aita Ileglutition.
sOj tl;t thîae food liaîs tc, bc~ piceal wva.ll backz in the iiioutIî. Th e
tetht are pour, the ce.ntraîl incisos lein±i sha it, brozid. anal With pro
Jecting shiarp coriners. 'l lie posterior muscles of tlie uleck ave weak.
so tliat thI! liezd is îîimiitaLiliw in an upright paosition only if placed
a littie ljehliiiaýl the i-Iala iiHe: if it cornecs to or forvardl of thiat Iiiie~,
it dropas sadnyoni tu the chest. ( Fi.g. 1. The chest soxnewhat,

~ug' nshapeal: Ibreatlîiiîîý irregular, lariatlî beig hield l iitera
Tlie beart is ni ariial. lii the arîs tie miUscleýs are Ilaccid, but ftirly-
itoui-islîerl :tli'e aire frejuent uncontrollable niovexuents o£ tl;e
amis. Tiiese moveients are iiiost ixnarkvd iti the hands and lingoers.

U'igs. 2 anal 3.) T1here is very littie powver in ii J:ds. Suelias z

Fa... 3~.
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more powver in the legs than ini the armns. Muscles are fairly, wefl
developed and generally iii a spastie condition, but are soinetimes
in a, flaccid state. She can stand, but requires to be steadied.

In walking she lacks the power of co-ordination. The legs partici-
pate iii the athetoid movements to soni1e ex Lent, thie toe's chiefly,
but to a less degree thian the tingers. Kneec-jerks are stiglîtly ex-
aggcerated: there is no ankie-clonus. Trle atlietoid iîioveinents
are present sonietinies duringr sleep. Sensation- is considerably
inipaired. Urine and feces passed automnatically. The muscles of
the arms, back aud legls r2ect xîorially to induhced current.
r1emiperature is quite irregvular, often risingr to 101' 14.

1?erark.-Atetoisor mobile spasin, occurs in a variety of cor-
ebral lesi')ns, but only after a lapse of some inonthis, or even a year
or more fromn the tiine of the lesion. In this chiild's case there wvas,
doubtless, injury of the brain at the birth, althiough no signs of ît,
were observed] until after the tonvulsions, whlen. she wvas four
mioniths old. The inovements are bilateral, as is usual in cases of
birth palsy. The muscles of respiration appc-ar to be affected
also. The spasm does not cease cornpletely in sleep. Ber mental
condition presents very littie inore than the v-egetative aspect
of life. 

Z
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UYPEREXTENSI0N 0F THE SPINE IN THE TREAT11ENT
0F THE PARALYSIS 0F P0TT'S DISEASE.

strgeoni to the Toronito 0rtiox±-die 1[ospital; ()rtlolpedic Surgeon, Toronto Webtern IJospitil;
Orthlolpedie -Surgeon, U;rav:c iGcijrad IlQspital; MoIeiàbcer of the Ainerlwan

<rthopef<Ik Asýoeiafioni.

'ILL sur-geonIs W110i hav-e seen miany cases of spinal caries have ob-
served that la considerable proportion of these cases are compli-
eated býy paraplegia. The paralysis usually cornes on gradually,
and as a rule is purely inotor, sensation beiiig unaffecte d. Excep-
tionally, however, there maýy bc partial or coinplete anesthesia, also.
The degree of miotor paralysis varies from slight diminution of
thie normal miuscular vigor to complete, loss of voluntary power.
'f'lic rellexes are usuaily eggated hiere miay bc severe muscular
ýz1îasm', and in bad cases there is loss of control over the sphincters
4f the rectumii ai bladder. It is genierafly accepted that the most
tr-equienù- cause of the paralysis is compression of the spinal cord
(hue to thickzeingi of the ]neningcs -wit.h inflaînatory products.
'ompression of the c-rd maiý also result fromn an abscess, from. a

secquestr-um or from edleia. As a rudle paralysis is not the resuit
if direct compression of the cord. by the softened and collapsed

vertboe, for înany cases iii whichi the deformity is extreme have no
1)aralysis, ami on the other hiand paral*ysis inay precede the ap-
pearance of deforiiuity. -Nevertheless, direct compression of the
(lord by the softened aid collapsed bones soniotimes does ocdur.

Liasmnucl as in the v'ast majority of cases the paral«ysis of
Pott's Diselse is sponitancously recovered fromi, surgeons bave usui-
aiiy conteiitcd theniselves withi expectant measures of treatinent,

seuigas tbnroughi fixation andi protection of the spine as
possible 1) ' rest in bcd, accompanied sonetimes by the employment
of tractioi id counter-traction. In soine cases tlic various fornis
Of miechiic(al support, together -withi such. general measures as
miay be iiidioeatei, are depended upon, without confining the pa-
tienit to the re&umiibenit position. Exceptionally, in cases resistin(y
these eoniseriValhe mieasures, relief of the pressure on the cord lias
l)CCf essay-ct J by the operation of larninectonuy; or, with the saine
end iii vieiv, attemipts have been nmade t4y evacuate. deep-seated
abscesses. b'0pieces of boue' or masses of tubercular debris.

t [îîe~~ snri+ l îasuires occasionally have realized brilliant resuits,
but miore freiieitly there lias been only ternporary alleviation of
ý.ymjptç)imj or hoimrveîn t ail, while in not a, few instances
sudci operotiis hiave proved fatal. Mihen, three or four years ago,
Calot 11aî1le t.1'f, first report on his attempts at tbe forcible reduction
of the dcforiiuitv of Pott's *Disease, and surgeons; iu varions parts
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of the w\,orld began to perforin the operation, inuch. interest was
naturally aronsed in the q cstion of the cfl'ect of the sudden recluc-
l ion of the deformîty in cases conicated b*y paral ysis. r~eports
of varions operators have made it cîcar that, howevcr doubtf i or
uncertain the ultiniate resuits of this some-%vhat heroie operation
i-iamy be iii uncomplicated Pott's Disease, it is ait least a valuable
resource ini some cases accompanied by obstinate l)aralysis.

Iu înany cases, hiowever, cqually favora.ble eliccts on1 the par-
alysis mnay be seciîred b.y inneli simpler and safer nicans. In 1899,
in a paper read before the American Orthopedic, Association, Joe1
E. Goldtlîwaitc described an appa traitus for niaintaining the spine
in a hyperextended position during thie eipplicatioîî of a plaster-of.-
Paris jacket. Esscntiallv the apparatus eonisistsc of a gas-pipe
franie, 6 fet long and 2ý feet ;vide, with sucli adjustable attacli-
inexîts that, a patie nt can be placed iip.on it so thât practically bis
w'hole, wei.ghit is borne upon the ky-phios. Gold(thw%ýaite devise d thi s
apparatus for tlie pitrp)-,e of rmaintaining the best possible position
of the spino after the forcible reduction under ether until the
pLaster jacket -%vas applied; but it was soon discovered that., in a
very large proportion of cases the preliniinaryv forcible reduction
of thle deforniitv wvas uinnecessary, and that when the patient wvas
placed ini flc apparatus the weiglît of the body in the hyper-
extended position of tixe spine induced by proper adjustrnent in it
was sufficient to effect reducetion. In. pursuin& tixis xnet.lod of re-
(hicing flic deforinify,it was notcd as an alînost constant occuirrenic
that in cases complicated by, paralysis, even of very severe type, a
inost, remnarkable iinprovernent wvas realized. Thie returu of power
to flie paralyzed muscles -%vas mnoreover so prompt, occnrring in
some cases wh.lile flic patient -was stili ii tlic appara,,tus, that the
possibility of tixe improvenent being a inýýre coincidence wvas coin-
pletel'v ruled ont, and tixere could be no dotibt thiat the relief of thie
paralysis -was due entirly fo the aitered position of the spinc.
Siiliar resuits 'were obtained by oflier observ-ers *who adloptcdl the
saine plan.

'Upon exainining Goldt.hwaiite's înetlîod, it is ap)parent that in
principle it is as follo-ws: Tfli patient is supported on a fulcrumi
placed direcfly -ander the hyphos, and nt the saine timo flhc spine is
liyperextended by allowing tlic portions- of flie body above and be-
low the kvphos to -sac, downward býy their own weighit until they-
corne ini contact with supports placed on a lower plane than the
fnlerum -, ini other w'ords, flhc body is sirnply bent, back-ward over a1
support 1laced beneatlî the defornîity; in thiis lîyperextended posi-
tion a retentive plaster drcssiii.< is applied. Thxis principle niay
be eînployed in certain cases wvhile flie freatînent of flie, disease by

recmbec-yis beingy carried ouf, and -with very gratif-yiug resuvlts.
-W. F?., agred 3 years, wasu referred fo nie by Dr. Sherk, of

Cheapside, iii June, 1899. The child wvas niusmally large and
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wTCI1 developed for bis age, but was soinewlhat anlemnie. Upon ex-
ainining the spine, a proinience correspon Iing to the Sth, 9th and
1Otli dorsal vertebroe- was easily discernible. T1'li deformlity hiad
1)een steadily inraigfor sonie time. Trrc.e 'vas complete loss
of power of vohmitary ilovemnient of both lower extren-iities, whvliehi
lîad xsc for several iioiints, lîaving' colu ('1 shiortlyafc
the first spinal symi1 tonis appeared. LTrine and feces -were
%'oided invohuîitaril 'y , but owing to the age of the child it -was
uîot possible tù aseer-tain w'itlî certaniity thiat this wvas due to
paralysis. The ehlild was admittedl to the Torolito Orthiopedlie-
H-ospital and placed îp<mn a gas-pipe fyiam-e abolit four feet long by
2(0 inchclswide, over whl'i ~avshad been tio;ltly sýtiretched. Th~lis
fraine w-as put iinto anl midimarv hospital cot, andc so arraigc-d that
the -upper en(], eorr,(Slponidiine to the eliild*s liead'i w-as elevatted
abolit üeue fooit hliglier thaon tbe lower end, thus foirîning ain inclinied
plane. 13 means ((t a, Suspension halter grasping the chui anîd
occiput anid fastemîed to the uipper end of the, bcd, the tendency of
the child to coustantl *v slip downward on1 the inelmned plane \vl--
tuùxned ijute ail ofttiemt e.xtension and eoiintpr-extplusionl arrange-
ment. A towel, witli a thick pad of feît sewn ini the proper plac!e,
n'as thenl drawn limiier the body se that the f el l)ad camne dlirect] ,
1(11(er tii kzvphos, thus si1p)l)lyiing a ficrmnu which. elevated thc-
spine at the point of disease and hypiercxtend(edl the entire spinal
cohumil. Ioo0ps over the sheuIld)lçer fastened the cauvas, and a tiwvel
passi3Jg over the. anterior su-irfztce of the trulc, and sécuredl to thie
fraine, se'ved te keep tlw(, ebild f roin tuiig over, or otherwise melv-
illng bis bodT sc) freelv as; to iliterfere -with that coîniplete lixationi
-which- is so0 esseîîtial in the iana"I.eîuleît of a tul'erculous spinle. On1
the third (las * after bueiiir thus arranged, it-wa-a inoticed. that the chibi
n'as moving Ilis legs and dIraw'ing( theni uip in bcd, andl withiin a
xnionth lie bmaul so fuîlly r-ecover-ed the mnusclbar control of bis 1hubs
that thec nurses netf inlfrequenitly fouind lîhuii w-ith bis feet hanigiug-
over the elcvated sides- of the cot. AftQr a. residence of six wecks
ini the liospitail thie child -\vas renioved te bis homie, where the saile
plan of treatmnent. ivas continued. 1 saw iniii t.wo weeks after biis
return home, and bis condition w-as ni.ost satisfactcry. The par-
alysis lîad wvhollY disappearcl-d, and the -,Viptos ilicated gratify-
ing1( nîîprovemmeit ini the bone lesion. A.ter several nmonthls tie
î'ccoverv wa sO far alvýaiedé that, after applving a steel spinal
brace, i allewed the chuld to sit up, ýami iln a short timlie vas run-
ning aroliud. le is stili wearing thiis brace, whiehl bas been ilodi-
ficd several tinies, and everythilig indicates anL earlIY conisolidationi
,qf the spille lit the point of disealse, and a good recovery w\itlh a
relativçelv smo11 almouiit of deform-fit'y.

To tioeinifaîniliar -with the inatter, and especially to the(
parent,; of tue 11ld it is apt te appea-r a soniewhaiit formidable
undertakimur te impos-e 11Po11 a child for wîePlzs Or llnenlths such -a
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degrec of restraint iii an uxînnatiiral position ati was practised iii this
case, but as a inatter of fact littie or no difficulty is eýxpcrienced.
The mnarvellous facility witli whichi chlildren. adapt themselves to
ýchauged circumiistances could scarcely have a better illustration.
Good nursing is, however, rnost essential, and it is, especially irn-
lportant that the skini coveriing the prominence in the back should
receivo the greatest care to prevent its bcoining sore or too tender
to bear the pressure put inponi it, but withi proper management no
serions, trouble wiIl be expe.rienced. Herc agaiin Nature cornes to
our aid, and a bursa soon. dvel.ops over the kyphos; but the slightly
increased proinience cainsed thereby niay at llrst sighit readily be
inistaken for au incerease of the deforînity.

It seerns to the writer that the plan of treatmnent hiere describcd
1)ossesses certain coîninendable advantages. Recurabency lias long
been recognized as a valuable nethod of rnanagring even uncompli-
-caCtecl cases of Pott's Disease. Excellent fixation of the spine can
be secured by a, variety of inechanical nieaiis, some enent author-
ities to the contrar'y notwithstanding. It is quite, true, lioNvever,
that the complote relmwd of the superincunibent weiglit wvhich
helps to crusli down the softened vertebroe and increasq the defor-
inity eau flot be accomplishied by any miechanical apparatus that
lias ever been devised. Although it is true that inany cases of
-rdinary severity do very well under efficient miechanical treat-
ment, and that eveni cases complicatcd by paralysis may often
1)0 brought to a happy terminatiort býy the saine minens, thie
fact that the l)aralysis, inay ho due to direct compression of the
-eord justifies the adoption of extraordinary measures to prevent
thc inecase of deforitýy or to rcduce that already existing.
Xearly ail surgeons -who have tried the operation of forcible, reduc-
t ion agrree, that the difilculty. is not to ireduce the deforniity buit to
])revent its recurrence. Goldthw-%,aite reports some, relapses after
his rnethod, and moreover states that in practically ail cases it is
necessary to eut a, NvindGv inu the plaster jacket over the deforxnit'y
te prevent tlic formation of an ulcer. Thlese facts, together wvith
the inhierent advantages of rccumibency, incline the wvriter te be-
lieve that the plan hiere described, whichi secures the continuonus
combined action of recuînbency, traction and counter-traction,
hyperextension. and direct pressure on the kyplios, is preferable. to
-one, which atternpts the diffleult task of inaintaining the hyper-
e(xtension and pressure by a, plaster dressing. The writer does not
deaim originality in the -arrangement of flic patient above de-
s-cribed. The object of the paper is to eînphasize, the importance
of hýyperex.-tension, secured by simple moans, in treating cases of
l'ott's Pisease, cornplicated býy paralysis, andl to urge the advan-
tiges of lmintaining the hyperexteusion by recumbeney rather
than by a 1)Iaster jacket.

12 East ]3loor St.
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Tublic HeéJtth and Hygiene.
J. J. CASSI'W, .M.D., .4MJi E. Il. .%DA3IS, 31.;)

MiST0RY 0F THE PR0GRESS 0F PUBLIC IiEALT- DURING
TH-E CENTURY-I 800-1 900.*

DBY PET1ER H. BRYCE> MN.A., -N.D., 'TORONTO.

M1r. Cltzv'ran, and Mlernbei.s of the Almerican Puiblic Heallh
A.,social on.

LADIES A-ND GsLM ,-tbecomes my pleasing privilege
a-s your duly elected Presidenclt for the year 1900, to express to you
mny deep sense of thie honor conferred upon my country and inyself,
as hier representative, through vour generous act. To have been
.called upon to preside caver the deliberations of aCongress,w'hviich iS
engaged in stud.yingi-e questions of vital interest to three nations and
to ni-nety millions of -people. has, indeed, served to impress me not
more -with the magnitude of the -w'ork -e are engagred in than with
the limitations of iy powers to, ndequatcly fulfil the duties and
responsibilities which ftic position involves. Allow mne, therefore,
ladies and gentlemen, to bespeak for mnysrif your generous mndul-
,-ence and kindly sympathiy while perforining tlie duties of your
presiding oficer; and for mv excuse in thos e matters -wherein I
inay fai], I must take refuge under that time-honored excuse e-x-
pressed in the -%vrds of the old Latin poet:

'Si 1possei &1iljur essein,
Sed trahiit invitaii nioya vis , alitidque cupid<
TeIles aîilud sIuadet: video incliora prou jlue
Deteriora se-Itior."

Withi the passingy of more than a quarter of a century since the
first anual meeting of this Association, many of its ea.rlier mem-
bers have ceased rom their labors; but it becomes my official duty
to record the untiinely deaths of several neinbers who have passed
away while stifl iii the primne of life.

1 recali flic namies of Edward Oram Shakespeare, M.P., of
Philadeiphia, Penn., of Georgre Edom Coalthard, MN.D., of Fred-
ericton, New Brunswick. of ITenry Cooper Croi.-l, I'.D., of
Denver, Colorado, and of E. A. Guiilbert, M.D., of Dubuque, Iowa.

'An nual addrcss of t le Ilrt:.idcntt of t ie Aincricaii Public 1lcalth Ass-ýovht inn.
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rTo miention the namne of Dr. Slihespea,-re is but te pr(. -nt to,
the mental vision the author of that classical work on cholera,w%%hielh lias supplied us with so comprehiensive an outline of the
conditions w~hicli have governed in the past, and stili are largely
present iii outbreakils of this scourige cf formier times.

1 can wvell recall Dr. Shak-espeare, as lie labored at quarantine
on the Deliware, associated w'ith state and iiiiiicipal officers in
18929, te protect his ci*y and country against the threatened inva-
sion cf this disease. Since then his kindly and genial presence
-as w'vithi us at our meeting in Philadeiphia in 1897. Ils deinise

bas seeined sudden te inany, wlio lmew nothing of bis iliness until
bis death was chronicled on June lst.

0f Dr. Couithard, the Secretiu'y cf flic Proviniial, Board of
Ifealth of '-New Brunswick, it niight be said Th'Aat Ail w-ho have
know'n Iimii during the last five years, during, whicb, lie bas regui-
larly attended the meetigs of the Association, will retaîn a recel-
lection of hini as a gentleinanlely but retiring m iaî, but who preved
on acquaintance a genial friend and an enthusiastic officer cf
health. I-is wcri: -as w-éll known and aýpprecia,,ted in bis cwn
Province, w-bile bis activities as a physician and citizen in F red-
ericton were spoken cf rnost favorably by the local press. In hi ii
the public bealth service in Canada loses an active and conscien-
tiens worker, and this Association a loyýal iîaeinber.

0f others -who have passed away, the Association lias had less-
opportuiit cf learning their worth. The position,-, boweVer,ý
wvhich tbey hiave hield iii their oxvi state and eity, have nai-led.
thern as active weorkers ini tlic field of publie mnedicine, and they
bave passcd magna curamd te their rest with the hioncred dead.

But w-hile 1 recaîl the miemeorv cf 'nir dead, I take this opper-
tunity cf cxpressing as tleir official inouthpiece, the sense of plea-
sure whieh the oebr f this Association mnay fairly indulge in
as tbev find theiselves g-rected. by the living representatives cf this
beautiful city in a State in w-bat is rapidly beconling te us tire
eider W\est. I arn îîot exactlyIno edatejt a -age an
Anierican State attains its iajerity, but I take it that any State

iatbas presenited a President te the naticn-and sucli a TPresidenit
as *Benjamin I{arrison-ust be leoked utpon as having arrived
at years cf full uiaturity.

The Association trusts, however, that even a muature StaCe may
still find soinething, of v'alue te be obtained frei having its sc3sions
beld ini its capital city; and ini returu its inenibers hope te bear
away Nritb them mnemories, net onjy cf kindly -welcoinc and grener-
eus entertainnient, buti aise evidences of the application cf science
te public health. problenms in a manner often more easily el.-ried
eut +lhan -%vhere thc traditions cf thie hoarýy past stili lingrer.

The Associatin fee-s sure, however, that in a State w-hose-
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*-arhiest boirndaries, indeed, were embraced in those two wvondrouq1y
(euphonious words, " Ohio, the :Beattifiil," and " Ouaba.icie, tho
\VIlite," its members ivill. experience froin ler citizeus everv
kzindness which can spring from those who hive constantly under
Ilie beneficent tutelage of the grod de-ities of two sucli beautiful
strearns.

It bas become the establislied custom, of past years to sum-
mnarize in the presidential address somie of the more important
phases of public health -ork, which ]lave attracted scientifie atten-
tion during, the year precedingr each ,innual. meeting. The past
Vear., like those whicli]have preceded it, lias also presented mlatters
(.f interest, -whichl mighlt with profit be refcrred to; but as sncb
will naturally engage our attenition in the several papers to be pre-
sc-nitcd at subsequent sessions, 1 have der-med it not inappropriate
to atteiinpt a survey of public s-anitation as exnbraedç in thle history
c-f social and scientific progress during flic centurýy just closing;
:ind eau ouly hope that from sucli we rnay obtain some idea, bo-w-
1 %er inadequate, of the truth so beautifullv expresscd by Emerson

in bis essay on ' lsor, rliat there isI a relation between the
liours of our hif e and the centuries of time. As the air w'e breathe
i,- drawNv from the great repositories of ilature., as, the light on my
1laalz is yielded bv a star a hundred millions of rifles distant, as
the poise of my bo)dy depends upon the equilibriurn of centrifugal

~ndcenriptalfoces. so the hours shail be instrueted bv the ages
:ind the ages explained by tlie hours."

Iu order. then, ro obtain any adeqnate conception ojf the causes
whichi have birought " Public ITealth " as a science to the position
we fnd it occuipying' at the close of the centurýy, we have to inquire
iiuto the influences which have been at w-ork during the hours of
hIe centurýy, and of thtat periodl jius't preceding it, the "'Renais-
Sauice,"1 whieh mav justly be called the birthday of miodern science,
anîd of -%vhichl Carle said: ",Behiold L -new era is corne; the future
ail the brigliter that the past -%vas base."

0f it, as epitomnized iu the Frenchi 1Rvolution, we inay truly
sa 'y that thougli its advrut was niarkedl by- portents, agonies anif
i'iirth-throes, yet thiere i t stood au indubitable faet, withi infinite
potentialities. and having staniped -tpobn its. as yct, in-fantile feat-
iures ftic ineradicable bitnak The righits Df i-n."? For fifty
vears hiad France. 1:nî, knd, Gerniany anid Ainerica been sensible
of the pulsations of a1 new being, and philosophy and science had
eoneceivedù it ind. heen itê; sponsorzz at tue christening. Yot, how-
ever, flhat in geriiiiial forice if lia<i not exis,-ted caqrhicr: for hazd not

('oprnius.Kepler, Galileo, and Newton alrcadv lived and offered
10i the world divine &ifts? But tili now, as of the -words of the

grat Moral Teachier of ai! earlit0r - Th ar o cxewr
(leaf that thev rinhght n(a -i:r"O ~e Presd 1w Oaîie f
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a truth the long demonstrated -%vill now be donc: the age of revolu-
tions approaches, but then of happy blessed ones. Man awakens
fri his long somnambulism; chases the phiantomns that beleag-
ilered and bewvitchled him."

To none more than to, the sanitarian is it evident that the
ethical element or " elevation in the scale of being' nimust ever be
the ineasure of social progress; and hence it is that sanitary reform
is iiutiniately associated wvith the history of r-eligionis, political and
social development; for our motto, "'1 Mens sana in corpore sano,>
is but a terse expression of tixe fact that the science of public
health. relates to man in ever*y phase of his being. Hence it be-
cornes necessary that -%e review the social status of the peoples
axuongst whoxn our science took its birtx, in order that we may
comnprehend what progess has been made.

*To mathematies, -vhosc developmnent flrst gave to that oldest
study, astrology, a forni and meaning, stripping it of its inysteries,
and ena,ýb]ingl men to establishi the first truth of science, viz., the
onalterable character of the laws whichi goveril the universe and
guide the planets in their course, are wue to look for the first evi-
dences of that intelleetiial development which marked the " Re-
naissance." As a part of it began those experirnents iu physic-s,
or natural philosophy, -%ihidh hiad especially miarked the genius of

Gaieovho gave us sone of the flrst crude scientific, instruments,
nakzing deeper physical investigations possible. Slowly indced

-were tEe swaddling bauds of astrology and witchceraft cast off, and
the :-eigrn of natxxral. law inauguirated. But Bacon, -witli his mar-
vellous powers, bad ta-tght the inductive metliod, and pressed for-
wvard the idea of a Scientillc Society, whidh might give prestige to
the worlc of original experixuent, and which, resultedl in the Royal
ScIety of England beingr founded lu 1649.

By it first Nvere published those discoveries of Newton whidh
inade the extension cf his miarvellous investigations -possible to
students ou the Continent. Their suprenie importance may be
judged froin the fact that lu France we find that; the greatest
scholars among the Eneyclopoe-dists were ail mathematicians, land
that D'Alembert, Larage felvetius and others won their mem-
bership ln the Academiy of Sciences by theses on some subject of
natural phulosophy. But ,vitli the foundation bult on whiduh the
superstructure of science became possible, we find the spirit of
investigation spreading into every field, and thoxigl editor Diderot
saw volume after volume of the Encyclopoedia seized under royal
interdict, yet after years lie sawv them published ei'en with royal
sanction, since in them the royal mistress found fixe method'o!
xnaldng rouge and manufacturingr silks, and flie King found de-
scribed flic nethod of inakinge gyimpowder. So it came te pass that
this inarvellous work cf twenty-one volumes became a potent
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agency in developing the spirit of the NL\ew Age over both Europe
and America. To it D'Alembert, IJe]vetiu'3, Turgot, Buffon,
Condorcet, Mfarmontel, Rousseau, and St. Lamibert -%vere contribu-
tors; -while towering above them, -%vas patriarch Voltaire, as he -\vas,
affectionately ca]led, and of whom, as philosopher, litterateur, poet
and politician, Carlyle, has said: " So far as present knowlcdge,
enables us to judge, it may be said that to, abstract Voltaire and
his aetivity from the eighteenth century, wvere to, produce greater
difference in the existing figure of things (189,9) than the want of
any other up to, this day." Indeed, then, the thii st for kiiowledge,
mnay be said to, have become a universal passion, and it is stated
that at this time the sale of books in Paris wvas four times as great
as in London. llememnbering, as Leck-y w'rites, that " In France
absohite monarchy had destroyed ail liberty and ail oppositioii;
and having- prevented a school of practical reformers, politics camne
to be, treated like a problem in greometry or ethics, to be worked out
on general principles -%vith. a complote disregrard to the traditions
and Ilie special circunistances of the nation," it is littie wonder that
E ousseau's " Contrat Social " camne to be -lookecl upon as a new
gospel, and for the influence it exerted we nmust class it with Adam
Srnith's "Wo\Ialtli of Nations." How could it be otherNvise when
it set forthi what iwere thon now ideas, but to uq now niere a-xionis:
That (a) Society origrinally -vas forined for the protection of the
lives and property of those coniposingr it; (b) That to livo in peace

ad security wvas the righlt of indi'viduals; (c) To this end certain
orýganizations and laws were necossary; (d)That as to do this costs
mioiiev, equalized taxation was necessary and majorities shiould
ruie. The outcoîe, of such teachings to a people to wvhom science
wvas revealingr the marvellous secrets of nature, and teachingr a
iiniformit.y of la-ws, and the domninance of intellect is obviouLs. 0f
that ever memorabie 4th of MIay, 1789, when Versailles saw the
c<.nvocation of the States Genoral, which had not înet since 1614,
iii a country -%vhere existed " no Habeas Corpus Act, no liberty of
the press, no legaiized religious liberty, no trial by jury, ana no
nat4ional representation," Carlyle says: " It is the baptisni day of
Denocracy; sick Tinie has given it birtx, the numbered months
b)eing run. The extronie-unction day of Feudalism, a suporan-
nuated society decropit wuith toils, ... is now to die; and so,
with death-tluoes and birth-throes, a newv one is to be born."
Amidst ail the horrors of that revolution, -which advanced with
iighltinc -rapidity,, there, is to be observed the influences that pro-
reiled the Renaissance, regarding -whicli Talle.yrand remarked:
" lb who did flot livo before 1789, has neyer know\,n the charrn of
life." As expressed by leckzy: " The studýY of physioiogy, botany,
comparative anatom'.y and eiectricity advanced -ï%ith gigantic,
strides; ai.d iii the onthusiasm 'which prevailed, it was imigineà
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that physical science wevuld scon unlock the secret cf the Universe
.and diselose the mkysterýy cf life."

L~avoisier laid the basis cf the science cf cheniistry, and Four-
ýcroy b*y popular lectures made its study fashionable; Petit taught
anatcmy, Nollet electricity, and Arago astrcnemy; whîle Eaplace
in bis " Celeste Mechanique," gave to the world bis -nebular hype-
thesis, w'hich at the erd cf this century stili stands for us as a
working theory cf the evohition cf the nirs. And even
though Mongolfier excited the wcnder cf the people by his balloons,
and Mesmer cleaked a scientifle fact wvith. charlatanîsrn, while,
'Ceunt Alessandro di Cagliostro, by profession healer cf diseases,
.abelisher cf wrink-les, friend cf the pccr and impotent, Grand-
miaster cf the Egyptian Lcdge cf ligli Science, spirit-sunirnner,
.gcld-ccck, Grand Coplita, Prophet, Priest, and thaurnaturgic
xacralist and swindlcr, explcited the ladies cf three courts, only
te cerne to grief at last over the theft cf the diarncnd necklace;
yet there is the immanent fact that in the ceuncils cf this period
of maelstrom ferment, when se many noble nmen were sucked into
the vertex, there was a galaxy cf earnest spirits filled with a love
cf truth, greater prebably than -was ever befere gathered in the
parlIiament cf anýy nation.

It was as the Ge'den Ago cof Greece in art, or thie glories in
literature, cf the Elizabethan period. Turgot, writer on eceneni-
ics, was Mlinister cf Finarce, and llelvetîus, the mathernatician,
-was Directer cf Fcrests and Farnis, and developed scientifie agri-
culture. Laplace -was a Secretary cf State under the National
-Convention, -while Lavoisier, whom the German, Wurtz, bas called
the father cf Frenchi chexnistry, wvas, in the wcvrds cf lalende, " te
'be feund everywhere." And with what geed reasen arncngst a
people -%vhere the searcli after scientifle truth v7as at fever-heat iii
-everýy departrnent cf life. It wxas as.when the prisoner cernes £romi
the close dungeon imite the free air cf heaven; he breathes deeply
and again fer fear he may lose it. «The situation is epitornized in
the life cf L>avoisier, a umodel cf what the man cf science may and
ýouglit to be. Born in 1743 cf -wealthy tradespeople, he has had
ail the early advantages cf the schcels cf bis tume, studied mathe-
-maties, astronorn,-y and betany assiduously, and become se absorbed
in Natural Philosophy that at 23 years cf age he gained the gold
inedal at the Academy cf Sciences for a thesis on " TÂghting of the
'Streets cf Pa-ris." He analyzed g*ypsurn, and is soon fcund tour-
ing France with. Guellard and making a geelogical map, subse-
qmiently publishing " Memoires sur couches des Montagnes." At
26 years he was rnade one cf the Farrners General, in order that'
bis resources for advancing scientifie study miglit be increased.
Imagine such, a possibility te-dav! Hfe soon overtook the pneu-
inatic studies cf B3lack, Cavendâi~, and Priestley, chee'kecl their
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errors and added to and gave formi to their studies on air. Weekly
experimental laboratory reviews of work doue were carried on bv
him with 3Laplace, Mayer, B3erthollet, and Fourcroy. In 1778 hie
gave to, Priestle*y's dephlogisticated air the namel of oxygen, xnean-
ing thereby the acidif*ying principle. In 1784 lie analyzed water;
in 1781 syntliesized carbonie, aeidl, there«by making the first advance
towards the analysis of organie substances, and ini 1787 published
"Methode de INomenclature Ohemique," a system, of nomencla-

ture whicli lasted for flfty years, and is the basis of that stili in
use. In social reform, as a Farmer General, lie succeeded in hav-
ing many oppressive taxes of the people removed, even from the
Jews of Metz.

In 1776 he was made the director of powder-works by Turgot,
soon quadrupled the output, and improved by one-third its ex-
plosive power. It -vas Lavoisier who made the chemical balance
the ultima ratio, and hence establislied the basis of quantitative
analysis. lie analyzed soils and manures, and even doubled the
produet of his own farm. In 17'87 lie was the philosophical states-
man of the Provincial Assembly of Orleanais.

luI 1789 lie reported to the National Assembly on "lCaisse
d'Escomipte," and in 1790 sat on "lThe Commission of Weights
and Measures ;" while in 1L791 as Cominissioner of the Treasury,
lie established a s.ystem of accounts hitherto -..mequalled; and soon
he wvas asked to write a treatise on taxation, and wrote "lDe la
richesse Territoriale de la France." And. now the political. eclipse 1
On 2und of Maj, 1794, Dupin, in the National Convention, brouglit
some frivolous charge against Lavoisier, and six days afterwards
lie, with twenty-seveu others, wvent to the guillotine, the brutal
reply to a petîtion for a reprieve being, IlThe republie lias no need
for savants." Well were it for progress if the words of Lîagrange
regarding Lavoisier, were in these days of political bouleversements
"writ"' large ever*ywliere. "Il ne leur a fallj qu'un moment pour

faire tomber cette tete, et cent aunees, peut-etre ne souffiront, pas
pour en reproduire une semblable."

But enougli has been said to, f ully filustrate those wi.lespread
intollectual. and scientiflc movements, whicli, springing up s0
largely in France, spread even to, the courts -of Gerxnany and
Italy, and to, the aristocratic throne of the Czars, and whichi
laid tlie basis of the marvellous progress in practical science of
the l9tli century. Nor must it be supposed that these influences
extended ouly to the progrTess of the pure sciences. Foundling and
Mfagdalen liospitals were founded, Abbe de l'Epee invented an
alphabet for the blind, and liouay founded an institution for thec
deaf and dumb, and asyluns were opened for the insane; while
F rederick the Great made education almost compulsory in Prussia.

To England maust we now look and examine a current of inflii-
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ences arising froxu allied but different causes, and productive of a
social progress based,perhaps, on a less exact intellectual and scien-
tifle foundation, and more onwhat ma*ybe called the practical social
needs of a people. The deep-laid religious convictions of their
ancestors, -who in a previous century had struggled for religious
and political freedoin at a time when France -%vas under an abso-
lute despotism, and which culniinatecl in the Civil War and the
Conmmonwealth under Cromwell, and the subsequent Revolution
of 1L688, wvith the establishmnent of a new dynasty on the throne,
hadl neyer been lost or seriously dissipated, especially among the
agricultural and industrial classes, whether of England or lier
great colonies in America. It is true that the parties of the early
part of the lSth century exhibited every shade of political corrup-
tion; but the idea of the liberty of the subject and of the consti-
tutional limitations of the Crown, growing out of theWinaeo
of the old Saxons, was neyer lost; while the growth of colonies and
of sea-going commerce kept alive a spirit of enterprise and inde-
pendence of thouglit, which received added strength from the miar-
vellous industrial progress of the latter haîf of the 1Sth century,
due to, the mechanical inventions w~hich gave England that finan-
cial prominence whicb Sas, marked lier course through the l9th
century. The French i ntellectualism of the "Renaissance" fouand a
congenial soul f cr its gro-xth among the descendantse of the P*lg,,rim
Fathers and the Virginian descendants of those emigrTants -%vho
for two centuries had. breathed the free air of a ncw world; while
the outcome of the War of Independence gave te a decadent Tory-
îsm in England its cou p-de-gracc.

Such were the influences which enabled the younger Pitt, Pre-
xinier of England at twenty-five years, to be surrounded by mnen of
un-usual intellectual, strength, and which carrieci England safely
through, the trying years of the French Revolution and the Napo-
leonic wvars; whule by FrancI,, the world was taught very many les-
sons of -%hat a people once in thrall na*y becoine and do, 'when, iin-
bued býythe truths of the "Contrat Social" and the"ights of ML\an,"
they strike for individual and national freedom. England had
with the gro-wth of the colonies and the founding of the new empire
in India, becn developing her commerce during the reign of- the»
first Georges; but this progress became rapidly accelerated froni
1750 onward, o'wing to several remarkable mechanical inventions
in manufacturing inachinerýy.

0f these, the inventions for the inanufacture of cotton goods
were the greatest in their in=rediate results. The stories have
offin been told of how I{argreaves invented the spinning-jenny,
and Arkwright increased býy the use of rollers many times over the
amount of -yarn mnade, and of how Cartwright made the power
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loomi and cýylinder presses forprinting cotton goods; while the
iinprovements of Watt, once a Scotch watch-inaker, in the steain
engine, making almost the very machine we see to-day, -which,
enabled Arkwright te run his machines by steam, and engineer
Rennie to set the wheels of the greatflour milis revolving by the
saine agency, are fainiliar to ai1. If te these we add the improve-
ments mnade in the manufacture of iron and the extension of the
use of coal, and the construction ivithin a few -years of miles of ca-
nais, making cheap transportation, wve niay understand some of the
principal influences which gave pre-eminence to England in cern-
inerce, while entireiy altering both her internai economic condi-
tions and her foreign policy. Mtanchester, Liverpool, ýnd Glas-
gow sprang froin small towns into cities, and agricultural England
by the end of the century haël become a country of large urban
populations, with mercantile fleets upon every ocean. Indian
nabobs returned home te spend their millions of rupees, and wvith
the rise of ivages were begotten higher modes of living, associatE;d
-with a senise of educational needs, ail stimuiated by the intellectual
renascence on the Continent. Wha t this industriai expansion
means nay be gathered £rorn the fact that withiiu the 40 years up,
te 1840, the nunxber of those engaged in the cotton manufacture in
England had risen, fromn 80,000 te, 888,000 -while the population
of ILaneashire, alone, during the 1Sth century, rose frein 166,2,00 te,
672,,000. To-day it is over 4,000,000.

To these causes, brîefly summarized, are we to look for the
beginnings- of what we now cail State Medicine, of which Engiand
hias during the 19th century been the most fruitful fild. «Up te
the end of the century, the sudden expansion of her foreign trade,
owing to, these discoveries, and the high prices consequent u-pon
the ŽL\Tapoleonie 'wars, created such high rates of wages and se great
general prosperi*y, that the sanitary evils which werc se rapidjy
grewîng up with the developinent of the Factory Systeni, -were as
yet hardiy noticed. But the escape from. a caiamity such as had
overtaken IFranýce in the National Revolution, had acceierated what
is called the "'Evangelical niovements" (so large a factor i. edu-
cating the national conscience in England), te, a sense of the truth
of the Scripture, "that mnan. is his brother's keeper." Associated
with thie younger Pitt, the model of the demnestic statesman, as a
personal friend, -%vas William Wilberforce, -whose broad' christi-
anity and so-tnd conimon-sense served te, make hlm. the Rrist social
refermer, whose energies as a legisiator were deflniteiy devoted te
the amneloration of the condition of his feliow-men; whule being
suprcertecl outside býythe Societyfor theAbolition of the Slave-trade,
amiongst -whom. the Quakers -were the most active. Public meetings
were held and statistica were carefullY collected te show the inevi-
table horrors of the trafflc. Wilberforce presented in 1788, ne
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less than. 13 petitions to Parliament, praying.for its abolition; and
the flrst steps were taken in that *Year to mitigate the horrors of the
ocean passage. The opposition was great and the 6ight prolonged.
Dut that st 'rong practical conscience of England, which time and
again lias forced Parliament to act, as in the Reform Bill of 1831,
and the repeal of the Corn Lawvs in 1846, had been aronsed; and
the people proved their sinceri*y by multitudes refusing to use
sugar, as being a produet, of slave labor. This education of the
public conscience by public meetings, was now for the first time
becoming a normal instrument of politics, and of sucli influenc,3
under popular government, we, in our day, are fully convinced.

This anti-slavery crusade was but another phase of a work,
which ma*y be looked upon almost as the first attempt at sanitary
reform, viz., the investigations of the prisons of England and the
Continent by John Howard. First captured at sea in 1756 by a

.privateer and sent to a Frenchi prison, lie liad personal, experiences,
of the abuses whîch existed; and in 1L753 as High Sheriff of Bed-
{ordshire, lie had ample opportunities of studying the prisoners
inder lis charge. Till lis death in 1790, prison reform became
his life-work, and to Britain and the countries of Europe lie re
realed a mass of mal-administration and atrocious treatmnent,
wvhidli made tlie most indifferent assume an interest. Insufficient
food and starvation, only prevented by private charity, no sewers,
no infirmaries, and no means of warming prisoners, and alrcost
ilo water, was a mile to be, found; wvhile prisoners were crowdedi
'in dark, subterranean dungeons, reeking with pestilential efflu-

via." In most prisons there -%vas no allowance for bedding or straw
to lie on, which, even if obtained, was not changed for montlis.
There -%as ahnost no ventilation, owing to, the window tax; and so
vile was the air " that Ho'ward declared that after visiting the
prisons fris coVIes were so impregnated that le could not bear to
drive in a post-chaise witl closed. windows." Naturally îi such
a place human life rapidly witliered, and scurvy was deadly;
wvhile typhus, callei gaol fever, raged with sucli virulence that
more prisoners died from it than from the gallows, wlile prisoners
if disclarged became sources of contagion wlerever they went.

Many gaols 'were private property, and here, as in too inany
public ones, evils of even a grosser kind prevailed, for chains, iron
collars, and even iron bars removed by brutal gabiers only lor
bribes were in use; while luxiatics were, often added, malking pan-
demonium of Tartarus. Old and youig, maie and femnale, were
indiscriminately huddled together, and prisons for punis'hment b(-
came schools for vice. Sucli conditions seem to have been «worse
ini England than in somne other countries, as Rolland and Switzer-
land, where Bowardwas told that gaol fever did not exist. Thougli
Pitt Trecognized the evils and need of reform as pointed out by
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Hloward, yet but littie was accomplished until the times of the
gr'eat reforms in the third decade of the l9th century. Rcfer-
ence lias been made to the great and rapid. development of factories
and the aggregaticnn in towns of a population largely rural. Ono
Of the greatest vils resulting £rom this was the employmen; of
clieap child-labor, so many men being drafted away to the con-
tinental vwars. Indeed, 80 completely did. the great Pitt xniscon-
ceive the situation, that in speaking about the laboring classes lie
pointed out how nmch was got £rom the industry of chidren and
the advantage of employing them, ati an early age. Indeed, mauy
were sent ont at ages of froni six to ten years, froni workhouses,
and contracted. for, coxmmonl*y working in factories, from, twelve to,
even sixteen hours daily, as was proved b.y Parliamentary inquiry.
(3uriously, as a result of this industrial development, there took
-place the immense increase of negro slavery in America, which,
as pointed out by John W. Daniel, of Virginia, in his famous ora-
tien on Jefferson Davis, had been protested against in 179,7 by
South Carolina, and prohibited by law in Georgia in 1760, while
Virginia taxed every ow-ner $10 per slave. Indeed, as remarked
by ]Lecky, it seemed at the tume of Washington " likely to be ex-
tinguished by an easy and natural process." How slow, in the
face of the growing influence of the great centres of manufacture
in England, was the growth of Factory Aets and. Public Heaith
legislation, we shaîl sea as we trace the progress of the l9th century.

As regards the evolution and progrress of Public Health during
the present century, there wvould seem to be four periods more or
iess distinctly marking its growth, and that of those sciences -%vhiceh
form component parts of it. These are:

1. The period of Investigation, extending to about 1830.
2. The period of Agitation, extending te 1850.
3. The oeriod of ILegislation, to 1875.
4. The period of Elaboration and Development.
We shaîl refer briefly to each of these.

(To be coninued.)
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RETROSPECT 0F MEDICINE DURINO THE3 NINETEENT-
CENTURY.

N -)w flhat ive miust say fiar wve1 to the era of ]ighlt aind look forward
t--- Ile iuknlovn, a brief review of import.anut discoveriez ini medicine

1 lrilig Iil ]ast huindred vears is in order. And as the ficld. is verýy
.ti'e. shall conifinle ourseh'es to iindicatimg soute of the more
îm.11'.discoveries and inuiprovemnents i the duiaain of iuternai
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niedicine. But, even at the start, it innst 1e acknowledged- thiat
iedical science is -tnder heavy oigtnso c wowre not

phiysicians. Thus, at the damn of the ceniturýy, an. riinii chiernist,
TInuniphreýy iDavy, discovered nitrons oxide, electrolysis, the rnetals
potassium and sodium, and thie miner's safety litmpj, mihi1e ini 1S1V%
the la-ws of the phienomnena of electro-xn.agnetisn. were discovcred. bx'
Professor Oersted, cf Oo)enlî-,aen, and shiortly afterw'ards full '
dleveicped by' a Frenchli eenist, If. Amupere.. Later on, in the lasi
haif of the enituryv, ive shial see thiat the discoveries cf aniother
F renchi ceist, Louis Pasteur, coînpletely changed our notions of
the origin of disease.

Though the reinark inay seem trite, it shoui not be forgotteri,
that in a paper pubolished. iii 179S, Ed.w'ard. Tenner first inaçI.
kniomn the v'alue of vaccination, and iii the century thiat has passed
since thie -flrst vaccination by Jeiiner, there lias practically beenl
lit-tie change, either in the miethod or thie vaccine used-the only
improvements beinlg, thiat it lias been found necessarv to r-' acci-
nate from tine to tirne, and thiat bovine viruls hias been substituted
for the hi-man variety.

The discoverýy cf percussion «belongs te a \riennese physiciaii,
Avenbruogcr who published a, treatise about it iii. 1761. T his
niew'inethod of diagnosis wa-q ;i, advance of thec age, and mnade un
progress arnong physicians iintil it had been popularized in France

tl'oghte dvcayof Corvisart (N pleon's physician), whi

tramslated Avenbrugger's bock into French, witlî. additions cf hi.--
0,M ini iLSOS.

I 1815, Laennec, a, physician cf the Seckzer H3ospital, Pari--,
discovcred thiat the sounlds cf the Iicart could. be distinctb Imard
thirough a cylinder cf paper held to the car, andag-ainst tbe patients
chiest. Later on lie substituted a hollow% cylinder of wood, -whiehi
lie named the stethoscope, and in 1819 publishied bis remnarkable
ivork on miediate auscultation.

Thio inî.iencep. of thes--e iiew niethods of p.ieldiagiiosis, tu-
gether with the efforts of the experîmiental phyilgi 1,.arsiail
Hiall in England, and Francois M agendie i France, led to imi-
portant changes iii the treatrnent cf disease, sucb, for instance,
as the abandonmient cf blood-letting. To this, end, ai1so, the " sta-,
tistical nctbod " cf Louis contributed, the idea gaiing grounid
thiat the chief obýjcct cf thcrapeutics is to assist nature in combat-
ing( disease, and that hiercic lneasures arc, often the least effective
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ine-ans of accomplishing that end. As an evidence of the lack of
ordinarýy aceurate observation in mnedical stud*y, which prevailed
d1uring the early part of the nineteenth century, it xnay be stated,
thtat in 1833, the cause of iteli (scabies) had been declared in a
publishied micdical treatise " to b(,, Innon" the follo-\vi-ng
-vear (1834) rZenucci, a Polish medical student, deinonstrated tt)
biis miaster Alibert., a physician of Paris, the iteh mite; but, in ý-o
doing, he wsas inerely revealing to an educated physician the find-
iii0ýs of uneducated Polish peasants.

iu 1833, JTames Paget., interne in St. Bartholomew's Hospital,
London, whcnt dissecting the muscular tissues of a hurnan subjeet,
found littie specks of foreign matter, which, when e.xamiiied. micro-
scopically by -Prof. Ow'en, proved to be the cocoon of a, .,mall. and
hitherto u-nkuown. insect, «%hichi was afterwards naw.ed, by Owen
trichina spiralis. The full stor *y of trichina came long afterw'ard.,
-%hlen Leuechart, Virchow, and 'Zen.ken provulJ thai this parasite
enters the human systeni throughi the ingestion of infected por't;,
and tha,ýt it causes symptonis whichlihad erroneously been ascribud
to typhoid fever, rhiewmatism, and4 other diseases.

In 1831, c1iloroform was discovered by Dr. Samuel Guthri-,,
of Sackdtt's Hiarbor, NY.and about the sarne time by Liebig, in
Germaiýy, and Soubeiran in France. Liebig also discovercd
chloral, and made important contributions to organic chemidstr 'y,
showing tlic changres of food in the bodyadwa id ffa

are couverted into fat, muscle, -blood or sugar in the huinan systeiii.
ln 1835, Graves of Dubliv. reeognizedl the, conuection betweun

acceleration and violent action of the heart i.nd eniargernt
of the thyroid. gland, two of the great symptomns of exophthalmcie
gyc itre. Graves claimed that disturbance of the heart's action is
flot necessarily assi ciated w'ithi organie; disease of the heart. In
1ý'±0, Base dow, a German, published a more elaborate and -more
comnplete accout of the clinical features of this d isease. Tu1 1837,'

youag e ran physician, Gerhiard, sho-wecl the difference -4f

the two fevers, typhus and typhoid fever After inuch discussioii,
this question wavs finally settled in England by Sir W. Jenner in
1. 3ý4 9-5 0.

Iu 1839, Dr. r. G. Hall> an Englisli physician, publishied lee-
tures on the management of asvlums and treatment of thie insane.
Hle argued tliat in a properly constituted building, ithasufficient
iiuiber of suitable attendants, restraint is neyer necessary, nevi.r
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1U!sti'able, and always injurious to ail cases of lunacy wvhatever.
Siiiilar views 'were expressed in 1854 býy Conolly of London, and
were adopted by leading alienists in Europe and America. The
inipfc'rtant subject of inedical jurisprudence made great progress
chîring the past, centur.y. in. E ngland, A. S. Taylor, chemist and
juriz, wvas appointed in 18:31 lecturer iii inedical. jurisprudence
at Giiv's HTospital. llis inaugural course was the first given in

En1nand was attended býy many leading cou-nsel, and some

Parkes, appointed a, physician of University Colege in 1842,
1ZIuav, be regarded as the founder of scientific hygiene in England,
and a great factor in its developînent elsewhere. As and organized
dep.artment of administration, State inedicine, is entirely of
n1iglrii growth, and -nay be considered as the peculiar property of
the iiinet.eeinth centur. Two centuries ago, thie annual inortalit 'v
(if L.mdon is stated. to have been SO per 1,000; now it is under 20.
A eentury ag ships could scarccly .keep the seu. foir -;eurvy, whilc
ga dl-le anid hozpitals were, in many cases, 'hotbeds of fuaiil diseases.

~these conditions are rectified or, at least, the means of rciy
in- thein axe kuown.

Iil.S145, HugIhes Bennett described leucecythlemia and,
simiultaneously, Virchow gave a fuîl e-.xpla-ationa of hie -pecu-
liar alteration of the blood, whicli is the essential. character-
istic of leucocythiernia. In 1832, Hodgrkin, who was pathologist to
QGuy's Hospital, describcd the rnorbid anatomy of tlic spleen and
lyiaic glands. In 1837, thc pathology of the kidneys wvas
&ecribed by Richard Bright, the ph3'sician of the same hospital. In
18-55, rYhomas Addison descri-bed the relations betwecn aneniia and
di.,;(ase of the supra-.-renal capsules. These diseases are known al
ow'er thé w'orld as flodgkin's dli-ease, Bright's disease, and Addi-

Sos disease. 'Io give other ]ess important exaxuples, the diag-
nci07is and cure of favus, býy J. L. Schoeulein in 1831, the discoverv
-o the blue line round the edges of the gins in dhronic le:,d poison-
ni-, announeed bvý Burton iii 1840, and the, treatment of lead
poisoning with iodide of potassinmn, which was first noticed by
Mclserns i. 1849) are instances of distinct advance on scientific
Iiitc-s JIuring the past century.

The glorious discovcr ' of anesthesia, a word which, b
the way, we owe to Dr. Oliver Wendell. Iolmes, belongs cu-
ti rely to Arnerica. 'I-fowever, when onec. reflects on theý ever-
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reeirring need of a )ain-dispelling rernedy in dentistry anid
surgcry, togetiier withi the historical facts thiat sulphuric ethier
(ol. vini dulce) hiad been (hsCoverCd b.) Val (1 ordus in the sixteeil I
century, nitrous oxide gas by Ihutimplirey Davy in 1800, and clilo-
roforn ,-imilltaneoiisiy býy sevcral chernists in 1831-32ý, the woiider

From -'Tho Story of Ni.etenth.Centutv Seden,." _C4pyrLht,1900, by liry SmitIh WiiIans, 1. D
['blshed by Hsrpr & Brothero.

NVILX.IAM T. 0. MORTON

grows thiat thc aprilicationi of these agents to ancsthetic purposes
should have rnutured at suchi a Ieisurely pace. 'Plie first experi-
nment in ancsthesia wvas mnade in 1S44 by Wells, a dentist of Hart-
ford, Conm., who used niitrons oxi(le. H is pupil, Morton, experi-
rnented successfully with. balp1nnic ether, and in 1840 auesthetized
in Boston Hfospital a patient upon w'hioni Dr. Warren perforined a
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siulrical operation. It is, how'ever, true that Dr. long, who prac-
tised in a small town in Alabaina, hiad used ether successfully in
,Qpvera1, minor operationis twc, or three years previous to Morton's
iiiia1, deinonstration; but, negleet.ing to publishi his discovery, wr-as
:iitioipated. A few months after Morton's demonstration the use
()f etlier became general, and Simpson, of Edinburghl, chose chioro-
forni as the more suitable dru-- Opinioi-s dýffer stfll as to this

Piint; buit of the transcendent value of anesthesia there is but one
opifliofl.

F'or the deinonstration of the truth that the etiology of disease
is duie to mnicro-oraganhsms, the pahun belongs to France. About
PS30 great entbusiasmn was mianifested boy physiologists in the
litimute iornis of life described by ILeeuwenhoek and othier early

w'kr.Promtinent amoicrg 4heiýe mlen w'ere C-)gniarl 'Latour, ai
1en(hm11an, and the C ermnan of cefl-theorýy fame, Theodor
-eiIw'amn. \Vorkig independentiy, they had reached the

c. 'uision about 183 7 that the speck- which miake -al the
subl)stancie of yeast are livingw vegeta-,ble organisms, and that the
g-ro wth of tbese orglanism.s is the cause of fermentation. They also
liel, in a tentetive way, the opinion that the m.icro-organisms to
be foumd in ail putrefýying matter, aunial. or vegetabie, had a causal
relation to putrefaction. In France, the botanisL Turpin sup-
ported simnilar views. On the other side, in 1839, Liebig promul-
gated biis famous doctrine of fermentation, in which he opposed
Iluv CC vitalistie " explination of the phenomena of putrefaction,
alleg-iiug that the presence of mnicro-organisins in ferxnîenting and
î.ultrefving substances -%vas miereli incidentai, and in -no sense
(-ausal. Iu this conception he wvas uphielet bv bis compatriot,
Ilelmholtz. Louis Pasteur, a~ French chemist, ho-wever, in 185 7
anid the succecding liaîf deeade, showed that ail the farniliar pro-
((esse5 of dcceay iii organie tissues are, i. effect, forins of fernien-
tai ion, which would not -takze place were it ni. 1, for the prcenice ý)i
lîviiiy rnicro-or'gansms.

Ineidentall- it may be remiarked that the Frencli surgleons,
of thai. day mnade no application of Pasteur's discoveries te
fiei,- art. Even in 1S8M the soldiers of Paris died of hos-
pital gýaire(ne. Dr. *Lister (the pre3ent Lord Lister), thenl of
G'lasg-y, bcegan in 18Û0o to apply Pastiur's discoveries to surger.7,
alid in 1867 publishied- resuits, shoNving that, if ineans are taken fo
prevent the access of microbes to abraded surfacs, and tý, destroy
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those that hiad already foiuid lodgement there, putrefaction would
iriot take place.

Pasteur's studies also stiinulated progress in pathology, lead-
ing Davaine to, proclaim lis belief in 1863, that anthrax was, as
he said, caused by a " bacteriuin." Koch, in Germany, con)flied
])avainc's vicnws. But the convinci-ng experiment vas given to thie

Frt-m 'IThi.Stý. (If I. "cPV .Inc'.oyi>h 190(l, by
Iiry Ssnfth WillIicni, M. D ilutlithcei by IIaq.cer à' 14-1t.ers. -

CRZAWFORD W. LONG

-%orld in 1877, wvhcn Pasteur, -witli the aid of bis laboratory assist-
ants, Rou-x, Cliamberland, and Duclaux, demonstrated that anthrax
is due to the introduction into an animal's system of a speci6ic
germ, a microscopie3 plant, wvhich deve]ops there.

Since that epoclial demionstration, rnicrobiology has advanced
ritpidly, and the old-fashioned explanations of disease, viz., l-
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nilor,"l ce riasm," ", virus," etc., are no loniger uscd. It is truc that
the microbe of every disease lias not beeu discovered; but kew of
them remnain unImown, tand strange to relate, the faihu'res ha-ve so
far been noted in diseases whvlose infectious nature is undoubted,
and in which- contagion is best establiied. For instance, thec ex-

-% àmi iv h- afl>~ .11,111 % t DImný, m. [J.

.1 lithejîs-ine Sievarlatina, s Ilial- pox, eh jekenl pox, ciiia--
illfections diseaýzes of the skziui, sueli z)., zonla, andi p' lyinorphiols Cry-
tl-ienaý ,11 anidiese hielî ;Ire neve* transintte(l except by dirett
conitact, such -as syphilis and rabies.

When iPasteur produced, iii 18S0, an attenuatedl virus oi
thie'ell chioiera, caalif use(l on poultr', of protecting thein
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froi (lie infection of tliat discase, lie si ated dit this inethod mis
susceptible of geealization, thiat is to sy of aipplication to other
(liseases tlhan 'd1iCkzed chioiera. In 1881, lie announiced to the
Acaidem*y of MIeticiiue thiat lie hiad prodiuccd an atrenuatcd 'irus

Wthe anthrax icirobe, 1). tlic use of w'ichl lie could proteet shieep
and presuinably cattie againist thiat- fatal nialady. rpJe trtI of

ibiis dlaim lie den'.onstruted ini the miost publie andcovncn

LOUIS PASTEUR

inainmer. Rec madle ihie application, of this principle to tlic humaîîiii
subject, CJthoi-gh tlhe methiod of atteiaitin.g the virius %vas different,
whlen in 18St' lit applied aiiti-rabic virus to) the treatmcent of hydro-

jîho0bia..
lThe cultivation of a virus within thc animal organiisrn, sug-

gestef by Jenncr's imethiod of securing small-pox vaccine, mias a
step in the direction of a new therapeutie p)roceduire--seriuwii
therapy. This is the treatinent of -ii clisease w'ithi the bodsrn
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ol anal thiat bias bCdn sub*cted tIo protcctive inlocullationi
ugal.inst that disease. Facts observed in laboratories sr.~:etd h

tlieory thaqt the. blood of resistaiît animais mgtcontain something
d.ecly antag-onistic to the virus, r.nd that tli;s sornellinqi miglht bc

iransferred, withi curative cffcct, to the blood of an infected, sus-
eeptible allnial.

Y. 'X

7f

r~

- -.-- 'e

Feu' "Tie Stc.ev of NluteentICenturv t.e..- er ri:lét, lote, l'
IX,..ev Seiitt %VieIIiA1r.., NI. 1>. lIU1Iiehrd ty I1ftexp.r& BUnAler.

Defnit rcuhswcr anouned y B3ehring in 189.9 regarding
I wo important diseases, tetanus and diphtheria; but serum therapy
r eceivecl its greatest inmpu-lse, Nvhcn iRoux, of tile Pasteur Institutc,
Paris, read his fanions paper 01n diphtheria at the International
Oougress of 1-fygiene, in :1894. leflyepandtelbrtr
rnethods of preparing the serum, and reporteci the clinical resuilts
obtained froni its use in the hospitals of Paris. Sitice then seruin-
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thiera p.Y, especi ally in diplîthieria, b a- beVI ;lCee;Ssftll.yprtis"
ail over the w'orld. The anitistr-eptoeoccie serim is aise empiluyed.
in the treatniciit of crysipclas and allied coniditionis. TfIe aniti-
tetanic sernu is regar(led as a valuiaide acccs-Sor\r in the treatuint
of mcute tetains ; but (1oes net obviat- the nleccssity foi. suî'g7-ical .111(
ether modes of treatiiieit. Ample proofs are te bîaud of Ulic elli-
caey Of lffknes]rop)lylactie scriiiii. 1hu.s tic use of tiii.
seruni in the Rioja )u dîancoiii 1 niit.v of Boiulay cause-1 a

redctin c te xîora.y frein piagnte, anliciiîîtiuîg) to 86 pecr cent.

i the average. Calmiette aise speaks iîigly: of Yersiui's pla-lic
seruni, as now prcparcd, and1 witlî it lie claimis te have reduccdl itie
nmeortality frein plague at Operte to ainost nlil.

Glandular tlcavis aise a niotable addition te moernitea
peuties. Thus tlîvroid (.--.tract bas been adinitted jute the Bit i -h
phiarnagcepeia, and is a rccog)iizcd1 reicdy fer mnlyxedleina, crcî iii-

inpsoriasis, and obesit.y. The supra-rexial capsule coilnes nex.t

in inmportance, andl altiîeugh there inav be soine doubt as tg, its
value in the treatiient of Addisons disease, it bas, in sem iines
vielded very geed resuits. It is the iùot powcrful astringenît
knewn. The etiier meinbers cf this -roup, sucli as the thymius,
pituitary substance, cerebral and spin al cord substances, arc -Si ii
on their trial, and it is difficiilt, in the preseint state cfkele],
te say whiat tlîeir future nuay be.

Thie rise and progress cf pliarmac&degy, wiicli wvas feundcd ljy
.fiihat carly in the (*eitury, lias made. it apparent tlîat ail corr-ect
appreciatien cf tîme mode cf action cf <lrugns iiist be bascd ùii
physielogy and pathoiegy. Fertunately fer huinanity, however,
uscful diseveries in pliarinacelo.gy hiave been utilized, long bc f' 'îc
science lias succeedeci in adequately explaining tlei reasen cf tileir
elffcaey. Pertiviani bark was receivcd w'ithi disfavor by the profes-

iewhien first int.reduced te timeir netice ini the seventeenth vei-
tury, theugli suibsequenitly its native merits eaused it te be geiier-
4atly empfleyed iin alarial and typhioid fevers. In 1820, Pelletier
ammd Coventou gave te mnedicine quininie and cinicheniine, enahiii-
physicians toecnpioýy the South Aniierican rene(ly in a more em'li-

pe]idiouS and effective forin. Yct tuie use cf quinine inmari
wvas just -as emipinical as that cf bark, and it is enly recently tlîat,
eming te the labers cf Macliiafi-va,, Celii, Laveran, Gelgi, aumi
cathers, the true ca11sec cf malaria bias been di-seuvered, and the aeieum
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(Ir qiine hi destro.ving the 1)lasilodiiini l ialairiie il, the blood of a
imiarial patient 1)fl>Ierl *y(X>ind

Il is a 101- ' tup fiml pu-re to 1)reventi(on. Yet it did11 not re-
<mlire iedlical ob)servationu to prove that inahn'izi ceased to appear,
in-i-t.ini localities, atter the iieighboring swaiups and pondsha
b.îi drained. T1he brilliant work of -Manson in England, Me-

Frý.m«"TliStý.ry ' XInh..î 1140 h%~ liTn Ii Zll aan M
1>ijd -l ih.rp.r 1, Blr,-ttr.

SIR .JOSEPII LISTER

(ilm niAllierwva, and 1 I'oss ini India, 1).N iv the miosquitoc Las
lbvei i ohown to be the bear(-r of nualaria ani the principal agent in

itl iffnision, showedj alsio that land drainage prevcnted mlra

1ý' -iaUie llîoSquit>es disappear froni a locality wlîerc flîey find no
Ib orl-zc quiet %Vllt(rr stret(*lies in whIichl t deposit. their ovai. The

pooittion of Imllaria evuln ini tropical eouîîtries wviI1 resuit to a
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g.reater extent flian ever froni thie aplication of the sim-ple dedîw1(--
tions whichi flow frim this great. miedical discover.y. Other usefuIll
inethods for quielling malaria wvill also hc invokeci. Thus iii
Grece it has been observe(l ilit the spraying of grape-vines withl
sllîulr -%vashes reduices mnalaria' alioug the inhabitants, p)robably*
liecause suiphiur is inimical. to iiosquiitoes. For a similar reason
inalaria docs miot ap)pear in a scverc fornm iii 1)arts of Aigeria, w'lerc
intensive cufltivation of a cakcareums soil is 1)raetised, and, imnre-
over, the application to the, soil of mamure rieh in lime, lias been
found to wýeakl;en th~e nmalari.al viras.

1'hese discoveries, so gloriolns to mledieinle, so usefuil to huin11ani-
iy, wvill doubtless l)rov'e the liarbingers of stili greater advancus in

the coming centur *y. In conclifdin.w this sketcli, a regret iil
mntruide that Qaîa'da lbas miot %!arved a naine amlfgthe 1110(11-
cal discoyerers of the nineteenth centu-ryv thouigli w'c mils",
congratuilate ouir conifreres- on the faet that they keep) well to tit&c
front in scieutiac kuowledge, xvIi je they cil w'ith aviditv bothi
at homne and abroad.

May the lEditor of Tiw rýnA JOURNAL oi,' ME\DICINXE AND
SURGERY>, Whose happ)jýy lot it Shahl be to wvrite the ixCan of scient ifie
mnedicine at the close of the twentieth. century, feel it incunbent on
hiini to enumerate, in a s])ecial article, the achievemient of Canada s
sons in scientifie miedical discovery duIn'ta ei

_________________J. J. c.

TYPHOID FEVER AND FOUL WELLS.

AT the fourth quarterly meeting of the Provincial Board of 1Icealth
of Ontario for 1900, tlic Secretarv read reports of t.he ýanal.yses of
water suipplies, taken fromn -vells iii (ifferent parts of tlie Province.
The i -- :rts w'ere of a very imsatisfactory nature. very few of 11,1c
samnples having been puire, and miany of thein haing gii evidence
of fecal. pollution.

According' to Section 1:3, Schiedutle B (0. Il. A.), M l wells
in this iniunicipality whichi are inil se, whether suchi w'ells arc pub-

1iýor private, shahl be cleaned onit before the first day of July in
each year, and in case the DIoard of I-ealth certifies that any -well,
should bc filled -ap, suceh w-cil shaîl be forthwith filled up by the
ow'ner of flt enue

A.lthioiighlic above enactiîuent is in force iii every mu-Lnicip-ality
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of thc Proviuicc until repealed, it. is 'e moire Iîliored ini the breacil
flian tlic observance," since coiitaniinatcd wclls ýappear to be so
coimmnon. ENen the, nIost civil ized inlen andi Nwoîlen scenli to require
strong object; lessonis, to ilnipress tiieil w'itl the ]i0essit*y of cleanlli-
ness in the storin)g of food, and ils subsequelnt preparationi for the
table. itridity lias its, < îîpensatingavnavs iii provenir
inig people froin usimg w1mat is offenîsive to the, Seises. Well w'ater.
beiieath its benign gliiinier, often. conceals a, world cf --i1nitarýy
inliquity; but, if it sholid mlahe no0 strenuonos appeal to the senlses,
it is sw-allowed withonit objection. Occasioiîally water froni a weoll
beconies offensive, and the source of suply1., on exanmation, yields
resuits that arc ludicrous and evenirîig Tiras, Le Mo2neorial
clos Doux Sevros (Septemnber 2-th) reports: " Aftcr thec prolongcd
droug-ht of last sumnîer, Mr. -resolved to Lave his well
eleaiicd, the -%vater being no loniger good. .XCCOrd(in-Ivý a 1:d>'.rcr
'vent to the bottomr of the w-ell, and founid Ibiere tw<) hlun(lid and
f eu toads (this inuber being verified by credlible wiiesswhich

.fcourse would explain tlic spoiling of tIe Inte." T tlis case,
it gewtutayin-, fIat -\f. - did imot, require a legal

encet'tO obligre hluxi to gPive anl order for the reiloval of Ilic
ilortal reilains oft he-ý batraehiani iiutrmders. Thiere are donbtless
wvlls ini France and Canada, wvhiell are badl '«\ eoîîstructed or not
kept in repair, and riireh'y ckeaned, and vet, only the presenlc of
decayîng filth or- Soule sensible spoiling dotf flicter, will cail for

ainvestigation.
Mauy w\elS, particularly in. fIe coluîtr-v dititare to Soiiic

pecople at Ileast, inivcsted w'ith a halo of roi]a'nce, an(l an investiga-
tion, into the pIu'ity of thieir wvater geenîis like positive desecration.
Of sonxethiu(g holy. After typhîoid fever lis attadzked fIe inembers
(,f a lîousehold,ý a samuple of the -mater suppl 'v is sein to a lhoratory,
Nvith the rcquest that tIe t.yphloiç bacilhîsýz le looked for. More
Pasily said thil donc. Thc Elbcrthi baeilins, wvliell is rcgie
dis tIc efficient cause of enterie fever, lias 40c]1 Souglit f or in flic
SeNwag7c Of 1iLnon byV Coumpetent. Imcteriodogists, alla nlot found. It
is, lowever, an easy taskz to iîdentify the ('01011 b)acilli, whicli inhabit
tIîe, initestinal tracts of manl and aiiim, andi, wvheii found in a
saniple of w'atev, theY indicate focail pollution of flic well, from
huinani or aiin ources. The pi'esence of colon bacilli in. a
samniple of well wvater, together wvit]î a relatively large proportion
of ehom.inélivates a oreof Colis-taîît mlnial pollution, sucli



ats 11nay bc derived froin a, privy or a. l>arn*yard, and in order Io
properly estimate its iifluence ini causing typhoid fever, the source
Of its contamination shold( be traced. Iii aniother samlple, the
I»esence of colon bacilli, assoeiated with a. propcr l)roportiJiii of
chiorine, indicates a, sourc of oceasional aimaiil pollution, sucli as
iuay tri'ckle throughi the open joints of the platfori of a. -%elI, iuch
l'rcqiiented by people wearing slioes soiled by inaiare, or perIiap)s
by anniais. A suplIy like tuie latter mnlighit simply require a1 caim-
i;ig of the -well, and ýa refittiîng of the platforiii, witli the addition
of a layer of bline lay 01 v cmcmit plaed avoUil(fl the top of thie
weli. A w~elI, plainl *v contaniinated -vithi feeal inatter, '1I011l
hiowvcrý.- bc closed, ani the reason for takin.g sitcb action miay lic
ilustrated by au exani lle, w'hieli also throw.; Iighit on the evolution
of typhoid fever a1110on1 necar lieighibors.

At S -d, a town iiin (}ntario, several fautilics lived on ad-
joining simall lots, each lot heing provided with a well and a' rv
]>it. The top soul was eda, l)eneath w'lneh was a Layer of water-
bearing gravel, and at a depth of eight or ine fret, a substratumi
,of bline dlay. T1ie, privîes were niear the w(*ls, ini sonie cases about
twenity feet awvay. Withi suecb a substratum the wells would be
shallow, and iii tereýoninnimnication1 Nvolld take place between privie-;
and Nvells,. Tliis wvas stibscentl.y proved to be tli,, case, ai Peeist
wvho exa]inie(l four different saîmples; of wvater fronu these wclls
reporting that " they aIl contained -c-\vagre inatter, andi w'cre inufit
for drinkçiing i)r)se. (onsinption of sncb water bad, lmow-
everl, contînued ahl siinnumier, and vet no case of t.ý phoid fevvr
occurred. Iii Septeuiiber, a inemuber of one of the famnilies, w1li
hiad contractet. typhoid fever at bis last residence, returned homelu
mind felu i11 in ole 0£ tlie abovc-mentioncd houses. Ruis excret-a
were throwii iii the privy pit beloniging to the limse, and. doubt-
less soon founid their way by percolation inito tîe w'ater-bearing
stratiun of earth above the biue daiy w'ichl supplied the nieighbor-
ing wxells. Typboid fever appcared iii the following nliolnth
(Octôber) amiiong the iinmiatcs of bliese biouses, andi iin a, short tiiwe
bcaîne endemie, several deatbs occuirirg

Therc -was good reason to thiiik, therefore, that the skallow
wells used býy these famiiilies drained the privies, and that the water,
Ilioughi polluted byv this scw-age, liad not cau.,ed tyl)hoid foyer luntil
it was containiated by the de»jectaý of a case of that disease.
rPbierefore, the eleaingi of these Nvells wollnot ha.,ve reinoved the
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hIanIeCr of infectioni as long, as thie drainage0 from the privies folund
au entrance into the wvc1ls. The princeipal recomienclations given
ib arrest the outbi'eak werc t " to empty the privy pits, disixifct

S(!-Stuction Tube.
D-Sixfety Valve.

- F-Canopy Top.

I eandi then f111 thei wvith earth, snbstitutingl the dry earth
elOset; that pure water bc obtained for drinkIng, purposes; and

1ha. util it h1as been obtained, flic water used for drin1dng pur-
poÔses be boiled ,id filteî cd."
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he tutbular or driven m-ell bias certain obvious advantagres ovuer
ici opeu. well, iii not oecasioning accidents to eildren or anitiials,,.
A pcrforated, iron tube, withi a shiarp, biard point, is (iriven into tlRe
groinud, othier leîigtlis of tube are thien attacbied auîd (iriven down,
and the process is repeated till water is reachied. A pump i;
attaicd, and around the puînp thiere, shio-ld be a close, tighit-fittinug
platforii.

Sucli a well, pinîiip included, can. now bc hiad for ten dollars.
Tt should bcempn1 tied ýat frequent iiiter-vIals anid the puipi kept clean.
To remiove ail dangerof infection of the-water supply a good plan is
to substitute, the earth eloset for the privy pit, or better stil], to Pro-
vide sewvers for Hie renîovad of tlie sewage. If thie welI , whet.her it
ie a t-tbuilar mwell. or a pit well, is siunk mnto a stratinm w'here thr
wvater is frec froin pollution, the consumer wvill be saved fromi a
domestie source of tvph-)Ioid fever. The eonveniience of bis f aniilv
wvi1l be enbiaueed, at oiily a sniall incereased. outlay, by placinig tlii
pu~il)p of the well in the (lwel'lng instead of out of doors at the well.
This w'ull bc seCil in the acdipn ifgdagrami. ~ i

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Smoke Nuisance.-Thce £ollowving directions wo stokers, t"t

be fouiid at Page 59 of M.ýapothier*s Lectures ou Public Ifealti,
indicate in a 1)ractical way the mcanis wichi nist bc adopt'ed if tlie
suiolze nuisance froin. faetories is to be cffectua1l- prevenited. (1)
JKo blaek smokc ougbit to isefronii fic cbiiiineyýs of the furae
(-Q) To provent tlîis, wlien charg-ing the furnace plnsb1 most of the
red coal to the back of the furnace, and spread flic rein-ainder,--
cvenly to a deptli of mot less than thiree iiiches, and place the fre,1î
uiel -uponi thie red fire ne-arcst thie door. (3) Tlie pieces of freshi

fuel must not bc larýger tlman the fist, nor ýaddecl in sucli quantities
as to chioze the furnace, as Ibis prevents a suficient qnantit 'y of
air freini entering, and thereby Nvastes the fuel and causes smloke.
(4) If black sinoke issues froin. the chinmey of the furnace, it
ust hc your fautlt, and a fine w'ill therefore be infdicted. \Vhen

liowever, it does occur, open, the furnace door, stir -up the blarek
caanci brilig it in contact wvith the red -fire."1 We commnend

theso excellent mIles to thc consideration of the civic authorities --f
Toronto. ]3romi a parliaientai-Y investigation of tlie sin.okce u
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ance iii England, it appears tlîat wlîen soft ceýai is burncd, :specia1
(-are ou the part of the stekzers wviI1 prevent thce blackz smnoke nuis-
anice. Tho use, of anthracite wvil1 prevent it altogether. l'he
deý,iccs wvh .Ih have been introduced to the notice of flic public withi
the object of preventiing or init.igating the black snioke, nuisane(
do iiot find favor wvith the stokers, and are not inethodically lsed.

A n Acknowledgment. -We take pleasure iii .icltiowledgriiigr
thli au for ulse ill this "uînber of the JoUut.. freinMsr.
i farper 33ros. & Co., of iNew Yerkz City,~ publishslers of thiat very
excellent mlagazinle, Hlalper's ~1cc~.of the seven hiaif-tone cuts
whiich appear in connection with. the cditorial, A R.Ietrospect of
'Medicine duriiîg tho -Mineteentlî Cenltuiry." *\e feel sure that our
readers wvill applreciate the courtesy on the part of Mdessrs. Ifarl)er
I1ies., tHe illustrations certainly enhinig the value, as aise the

geeal lpearauice, of the article in question. We notice that
just recently Irpler ]3ros. published a, niest interesting book,
"The Storýy of NLiietee-utli CentuLry Science," whidh touches uipoi

aIl the important branches of science. explaining their inost coin-
1)lex developînents iu a inannler that, ) l beig trogli, is
mitini the coînprehiension of flic average layman. It net only.
bririgs euie up te date in ahl the mnarvels of electricity, miedicail andj

l)lysical s;cience, and natural henemnena, but it gives us an inildingo
-tr eo low the savants were led te xo iet and adds

me1st iIIterestiiïg sketches cf the mnen wh'lo have mnade
ihleuiselves faînois by their rescarchles. -Ne ether \Verk has iad
se iliorcughily scientifie a study cf the scientific achievernents cf
the cenitury, andl stated the resuits in* se lucid and convinciu.g a
n xann11er. Thle îuauy portraits, reprodu-ctions, di agrains, and orig-
ilal illustrations in the volume mnake it additienally valuiable.

A Bilogical Laboratory at Ottawa. -r7ou tillnc te tille
hisquieting- repor-ts iu the daily papers show that bubonie plagule
is beverîngc about this continent. For instance, the subjoiued ex-
tract was recently culled f relu the Ontario correspondence cfTh
Globe: The weekly efikial lîealth reports of the United States
j nst received recegniize fi flic first time the existence cf buIbonie
plaIgue ini San F3rancisco. Nineteen cases have becu reported since
1Marcdi last, the rnost recint beinig October 5th, lOth, and l4th.
'fli authiorities, appear unable te learii cf the e~eI0s until af ter
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dvehtlas ail the reent caýses are so reotd" We leaiî ifroîn ''lie?
&nilarian tt'tlue New yorz (City 1'rdof lIe lth bs provided

a Epeciial 1 abora tory, bui1t~ for-, aind wholly devoted to, the study of
the g'erims of late.Wc bope that the Director Generai of Public
Jlealtlh for, Canadaw will deern it bis d11tyý to iniale sucbi ropresent-
tions to the ('anazdian. Goverinît, tlti-zt a ]aboratory of this kind

shhbo estzablisbed a1t ottawa.

A Free Sanatorium for Consumptives.- -At the tiinie of writingr
it -ceins quite likely tbaii flhe ratepa)iver:3 of Toronto wvill not be
aCI3zed to vote for a by-law o0 taýise $50,000, whierewithi to provide
a free sana,,toriinni for consumniptives. The iNtiom 1 Sanita rinut
Association oifer to estilblislu, in proxiiunity to tlicir present sanii-
tariumi for consuilu]tives ait Gravenlîuist, a frec instituition for the
treatmnent of curable cas'ýs of consiunuption, leaving for subfsequient
arrangemient the locaition of a receiving bospital to whicbi advancedl
casecs iari be a.dmnitted for tentative treatenit, as weIas providing
-i biorne for incurable cases, '1'he Graveiihurs.-t free sîitairiuia
Mw01ld thoen be ai-a ilale for the poor coi isuniipt ives of Toronto, on
the payinent b ' tbe city corporation of the usua li ospital 'allow-

cece viz., 40 cents a dat,ý wluicl, being supp)1emlented by the
Provincial granit of :30 cents ai day, w\ould inakile a total of 710 cents
per* capital.

Our Colored Supplements.-We are greaýtly indebted to the
tiriîi of Il. K. Mufilford &z Co., of PhiLade1phia,,, iPa., for the beawitiý
fully execuited colored plates wbieh aperin this issue of oui

jora.We feel certaýini that everyone will admit thait, for deli-
cacy3 in coloring., bcanty of execution, and absolukte corrcctiiess uni
e-ven tbe iiiiinte:t dlotail, the illustrations coiild uuot be iimnroved
il)oni. Thle gýraduaiia disappearance fronui day to daiy of tbe dipli-
theritie exudal.te under the influience of diphtbheria antitoxiin, is
certainly mily truce to fact, and but illustrates wllua.t occurs in the
eery-day experience of tbc physician w'bo resorts to the inse-of
wbat; is niow ]ooked uipon as the, sie qua non in the treatnient, ori
Ibis otherwise terrible disease. The tiireecolor reproduction illuls-
trating the "Cceof Vaccination," is also most beautiful. We
arc glaci to have the opportuuiity of preseiltilng these Plates to oir
re-aders, as theY wvill al)pear in no0 other jralin the Doniniioii.
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Inoculation Agairîst Typhoid Fever.-O)wiiîg to the wide(

1,vevalence of enteriu fever duriing the South AMricall cnipaî.2gu,
011eat efforts have becii inade to protcet iniltary iinen against that
disease by iniocullation. We notice in the I3rilish, Jedical Jouriid
flit two speciai Coînmiiissioners sent to Africa to inivestigate dyseni-
iy and its relation, if an.), to enterie fever, were inocuiatod

lgaîîîst. t.yphoid previous to their departure. Wre have not hleard
tilat preventive, inoculation lias been atteipted in. Ontario; buit

seigthat the disease iii question is fairly prevalent 51 this Pro-
vic.it would bc, a useful. scientifie work to practise inoculation

logaiist typhoid of flic class of young nmen who graduato, eachl year
froîn Toronto University and Trinity Univer'sity.

Employment for Consumptives.-Whifle, a good deal of atten-
tion is devoted to the treatînient and cure of consumlption in. sanai-
toii, ndwhile. sonme progress is being inade in OnitarioD iii that
dlirection, no0 publie provision is miade for dealing with patients
\vho have been cnred or partially cured of consuniption, after they
leave the, sanatorium. To find suitable emipioyment for these
people wil be a ]niatter of great importance, if their former con-
dlitions of life anîd labor wvere unfavorable to health. Ag'riculturai
w-ork of ail kinds, anîd out-door occupations, would be unobjection'-
idbe. As land iii Ontario is cheap, the establisinment of a fund to

l)rovide the eured conisunîptives w'ith the mieanls of gaiiîing a liveli-
hiood býy nmarket gardening or flariningr is worthy of the considera-
lion. of philanthiropists.

Iî ADAx 'r WTGIIT is stili iînproving.
DR. BD. E. MJCKuENziL visited INew York last nionth.
IDR. CHAS. IIoDGETTs haIs rem-oveci froin College Street to

Spadina Aveinue.
DR.. Di. C. MEYErR.S has given up lis office on. Simcoe Street,

aîid htas decidled to concentrate his w-ork at his Sanitarium in IDeer
lParîk.

fiz. W. lIL B3. Aiii,,s made his usual fail trip to New York
iii tlie intcrcsts of The Cianadian Praclilioner and Review lat
inionth.

COXGRATULATIO-NS arc in order. Dr. Geo. A. Peters assuied
the serious respoùsibiity of becomi-ng a dad on the l2th uit. Unto
him a elîild was born.

it. MONTIZI3Er.,T, Director General of Public lleaithi, lias1,
î'eturned £romn an extended trip to the West in. the interest of the
heaith of the Dominion.
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BRONCHITIS-ITS TREATMENT.

.urEbronchiitis is best treated by rest in the biouse, prcferably in
licd, and the use of cliaplioreties. Thus.1 an acute cold rnaY be
(>)fton euit short by .10 grains of Dover's powder at bedtrnie, or bv
a grain of opium inaiiy other forrn. Diia2hioresis is often plea-
-nitly and profiuscly excited, sirnply b*y i'arrn drinkçs, especially if
])rcccced or followed by a w'arrn bath. Cornion green or black
tea taken bot and in quaîîtity is a diaphoretie as effective as any
of the nauseating teas or infusions of thi ateria niedica. Iii tl;e
.Lute bronchitis of chuldhood the -% -arn bath Pla*y ilcms

p)ortant role if given three or four tiiues in the course of twentv
four hours. It is nearly always followcd by peaceful sleep.
Shoild (liaphoresis fail, thie treatment. becornes purely symptom-
atie., Iu relief of the coiigh, appeal is inade to the expectorants.
('bief among flhc ex--pectoraniits in ouar day ranks apomorphine. A
g)ood prescription for a chilci is:

R Apmrhl*hydrochiorat ................ gr. ss. to gr. j
Acid. hydrochIoric. dilut .................. gtt. x.
Syrupi ................................. f ss.
AquS nenthre piperitve...................f iss. -MV.

Si(.-A hiaif to one teaspoonful eû'ery tivo Iiours.

Apornorphince is a very soothing, expectorant, whlich acîs like, anl
aoyne, aî,a sbe prvcd by experiment, bas real virtue

as an expectorant. In. baci cases of zyanosis and dyspnea, the
reinedy is best used subcutaneoius.y in doses of 1-12 grain, inereas-
ing the dose if nccssary. Ipecac, in wvine or syrup, is a timc-
hionored reniedy, and especcally in fie form of thie coinpound mix-
tutre, lias a, widc ranlge of vqe. One grain of tartar emetic dis-
solved i. a glaiss of cold wvater. ot whvichl -. L'aspoonful inay be taken
evcry hour, is an old and us 'fui rcrnedy. Wlien the cougli be.-
cornes more severe, and especially if it be associaved. with mucli
pain, the necessity arises for the use of nmorphine, wllchl may be
incorporated wvith the apomorphine in the prescription ,abüve cited.
Or the opium rnay be given in tincture, simple or camphîorated;
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11i1.i.r no0 circuinstances, however, shiould morphine bc giveii to
cilili-ren. For an aduit a prescription igolit read:

R Morphlîit. SuIf1 liatis ............................. ir

Aqua~ .a r>c u .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. q. i .

Sig. -A tCeJ(t>IU very two, three, or four liours.

Tlîe saine relief, withiout riskz, niay be rced( iii chilicidue by the
,,lbstititioni of belladonna, whiich niay bc griven in the formi of a
tincture, ini a dose of one drop) for every year of the clild's age.

.uwdy cups applicd to the surfanec of the chest givo gnreat relief
fromn pain nt an-, age. Wet cups Lmiccoed whien dr-y CUips fail.

IIi" ynapismls often. suffice. \Vhorc pain is very severo, in
exc%:eptional cases, cspecially in chiildhiood, a poultico nmay bc puit
<ibouit thie. chest. F'or fever, tees oendy as good as quinine,

shichsIpports the hieart., \vhîle it attacks the fevor. I\Many in(1i-
vidunals learji to ent short a, coldl 1 v a, sinigle dose of ton grainis of
1 uiine, fortfed. w'ith a drink of biot whikynn whisky or brandy
iýý alwaýys a safe remode(y to, give to n cliild, with a snmail dose of
q1iie--not ovor five grains. R~elief froin. fever is also given by
flic other antipyreties, such as qiitip.yri))e, whichi iiay bc given to
,ai) aduilt in a dose of fromn 3 to 5 grains; to a ehild, i to '.,grains;
-uitifebrin., in the saine dose, or phoenncetin in double t1ie quaintit.y.
.lbeuacetin is tiie safest remedy. Mone of these dirugs net so wel
in eciildhûood ns thec warm bathi, and whec bronchîitis hias becomne

(ailror (lyspnea assumes 1)ro]ni1nence, or actual cynnosis hias
ocuirred, nîo remiedy rnnks iii value with the lhot or -warm bath and

el affusions to thie head and chest wliile in tie bath. Tnu0eiescn
Lias Slhown thlat a siall strcain of cold wnter directed to the nape of
t11w ]ek will cause deep inhnilatiolis. A debilitatcd, child wvill
rcoquiire an additional stimulation in the formi of senega, carbonate
of ainînioitun, caffeine, or digita-,lis:. One drop of thie tincture of
dligitalis everýy hiour or týwo is at tîmes invaluable.

Thie trcatrnent of chronic brouchitis varies more -\vithi the in-
teuisity than with the character or formi of the dîseaqse. It is ual
inde a very long chapter, but the remedies whiicli are of rcau value

am~ few. Pohlisis the sub.ject whiiclh iionrts discussion 6irst.
As: hias been. reimarked already, broncliitis is the most f req'uent of
ail disensés, and the greatest contingent of cases ceurs in 1-hild-
liood. \Vhci. we regard the mnanner in -\vichl children are reared
iii closed aparti-ents, with defective ventilacîon, too warmnly clad,
for the most part not regul-arly bathied, in the ill-heated, iivni
lated habitations that constitute w\hýat is known ns the hiouse-
ec'imateit cannot be wondered at that bronehitis, a disense -%vhich-
resu,;iltýs frorn inhalation of contaminated atmosphore, is so frequent.

We halve nîso to regrard hIere, as well nl the case of adfflts,
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the fr-eitQuey of tuberefulosis, îx'licli lias broiilitis as its fv1i.,-
iruner for mnths, and as its eoinpanion. for life. Rickets, tooy
is a d.iseasc which belongs to ehildhood, and whiehli as bronchitis
as one of its I)roiluflit andi morc or Jess Conistant 5ymlptoiflS.
These three cauises-vitiated house-air, tuberculosis, and rickets-
accoit for the Large iuajorit.y of cases of Ironcliitis. Iu chlrii-1,
bronchlitis bclongs, tiierefto-re, to those wvho are debili1týe or
diseased, laud the factor of supreine importance in clîildhood is
prophYlaxis. It~ is Ileedlcss to sa*y at; tlis age that a, bouse eýa) b.
wiell. ventilated, that sunflighit and fresh air iuaýy be freely admitted.,
thiat the teili er-atutre may k, regl.ated, that the house mnay be kept
dry. It gc>oes, also, -withouit savinm that children affeted with tuber-
culosis, riekets, and syphilis, ritloe treated for these iess
-Phosphorus, iodine, creasote, cod-liver oil, ironi, qiiine-these
agents belong as l'illi to prophlivaxis as to trcatmnent. Then cornes
the cold bath. Weakz andi debilitated chidren. and aduits arc ieýSt
inured bv batbs -which shotild bc wvarm at first, then tepid, coul,
and evenl cold, -with brisk friction to the skin unitil. the surface is
brought to a gl;oiv, the perfection of thie reaction beiing the indica-
tion of the grade of temiperature for the netbath. Freslî air.

eecea. shortfer sta.y ini sehiool, a better ventilated schoob-roor,-
hiere is a sub 'i'ct whicli requires a chapter of itself. The reguila-
tion of cltathe avoidancc esp)ecially of heavy underwear, (if
inufflers and eomnforters aibout the throat, Hia e.xplosure of the bodY
Mintil it becomies hardeuied like flic face-hiese are nicans wich-I
rnust be adoptedI graduaii.llv, that flic. body- may becoîne iinally
iiuured and, as it -were, insur-e( maaist bronchitis. A subjev-t
w'hicll deserves continued emphass is the destruction of the spul-
t1rni, wvhich of ten conceals flic most dangerous paaie. Old miei
z1re best protected liv a'voidig vicissitudes of temperature, espe-
cially as connected -with moist or w-ind.y. days. Oit cold, wet d a * s
tl]e old mnan shoifl romain at home iu bis roomn-iu the chine * -
corner if not in lied. The circulation of tlic old mian is to be sus-
týained liy another ie-al. if necessary, later in. the niglit, by wine,
brandy., or ýan e.xtrat ciip of coffee or tea. Senile bronchitis înay Iv,
'IVoide-d alsoi býy change of climate. Tudividuals, whose circulii-
stances ivill permit should seek the -marin, moist climates of
riorida, Southeru California, the D- ermuidas, IKassau, or the dry,
warrn climate; of Central Florida, Georgria, Aikecn, Asheville, and
the Carolinaâs. Chronie bî'onchitis requ ires more continuons treat -
ment. Tn the d'.rv fori of chromie bronchial catarrh, exuidation
naýy lbc fuirtheredi or foredi by inhalations. Thîe agent of io.st

value in these inhalations is steain, and it is «'. St generated liy a
steain atomizer. Simple atomizers mithout heat are of no valuie.
The steaini is given more additional solvent powers býy the use o
commnon. saît, mlore prcual the bicarbonate of sodiumn in sat.uy-
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att2d ýoiAitioii, or disinfectant properties with. carbolie acid, thymnol,
ti borie uecid. In capillary bronchitis steaiu is a niecessity. Where
die <iseharge is excessive, in bronchorrhea, the best remedy is tur--
1 )ittifl(, wbich should be given in the forin of capsules, containing
froîn 5 to 10 drops.

Capsules of turpentine are, swallowed witbout taste ii ni, or
iiive tù ten drops of turpentine mnay be dropped into a wvine glass of
111ilkz. Finally, turpentine naýy be smnoked for a long tiîne in a

Silere, lîowever, there mav ha. ex'idences of idiosvncras.y.
:is slighit cerebral dlisturbance and vertigo. A good substitute

ii - ases, or in any case, is terpin hkydrate, wbvichl inay also, ho
Ièivceii in capsules, 5 toi 10 drops, or in pili, 1 or 2 grains, thiree or
foilr tixues ta da.y. The balsamns of Peru, tohii, copaiba, and sandal
iV% eo(l, bave virtue in individual cases. Cod-hiver oil is food as well
as~ medicine. The great trouble, however, withi this otberwise
mIlnable inedicinal agent is the faet that it is, as a mIle, not long

be<'ethe patient's stornacli 1ecoines up3et and refuises to dligest
1111 More of the oil, the appetite being interfcrcd with iii a manniiie
iwlii very soon, instead of building iup the Patient, bas the olpposite
ieii1dencyand effeet. rrbere L. a preparationwhieh. bas rccently becîx

1rey wlsea byT tie profession -with1 success, Àngier's p)etroleimi
erfnulsion. It lias been found to be very usefuil in re.lieving the
1c01.unh and diminishing the expectoration 'in cases of chroie bo
chlitis. It is a smooth, creani-like, emulsion of purified petroleui.

(*ilbiedwithi the hyvpophosphites. It is pleasant to talze, lias ii(-
dis~seealetaste or odor, and is frequently, therefore, accepteil

bv the most dIelicate stomach. This enuilsion îlcts as an intestinal
anitiseptic, preventiiîg fermentation, and under its action the pa-
tient freqi-eiitly shows a gain in weighit and streng-th.

M any cases yield only to the prolonged -cse of iodiine, whichi is
best given in the iorm of thie iodide, of potassiumi- or sodium, in
pe-ppermiint water, or in the ounce-to-ounce solution, beýginmgII
,iitli fromi 10 toi 20 drops three time .aly lavgel.7(liluted withI

ii.Its action is best suited to the cases complicated withL
asthina or dyspnea. The best prescriptions for chiroici. bronehiitis
owe their virtue chiefly to thie iodiine they contain. Putrid bron-
echitis requires ant.iseptics, whlichi Inay be, inhialed froin the atoi-
i7er, as suggrested above. Terpin hydrate is here also of valuie
internally. A mnost excellent rcmcedy recently reconunended is
ntyrtol, xvhichi should be taken, iuiterinally in dloses of 5 or C) rainis.
Myivrtol acts through tlic. blood; it inay also hc inbaled. It lessens
tha xesv quantities, of sputumii i putrid bronchiitis or brou-
c-hiectasis, diminishes the offensive odlor or destroys it altog-ether,
oad (Me n in the course of a fewv days puts a new phiase. on a disease
wh i h las hiftherto assnmed ýalarDn<V ngravi ty. B rondi ieetasis lias

1>iwiltiierapv
q1ric dmg au restore. tone to or conIract the, d1ilated bronchiai
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NvraUs. The treatmnent, is the saie, as that for chronie bronchitis,
and more especially for putrk(t bronchitis, wvherebýy disinfecttutt
inhalations, more especially of terpin hýydrate, menthol, and mýyrtol
play important parts. A- lias been intimated, the diagnosis of
bronchiectasis, or its differentiation fromn cavities in the lung froni
tubercfflosis is byno mieans eûs.y. Moreoverinasmunol as these cav-
ities are scattered througghout the lungs, there is none of that hope
.ïroin surgical intervention whichi might be entertained were the
affection local. In ail cases of chironic bronchitis, espeeially where
chironie organic changes have occurred in the bronchial wva1ls, such
as. excessive hypertrophies, atrophies, decompositions of their con-
t'ents, and ectasias, there is necessity for support writh alcohol.
Senega and serpentaria are considered good substitutes for squill,
ipecac, and antimonýy in the debility of age. The carbonate of
ainimonium, best; given in milk, is a remedy of value in advanced
life or in, exrernis. The Germains have an anîsated solution of
ammionia, whîchi is a good preparation. Apomorphine is safe,
quick, and pleasant. A remiedy whielh is of signal v'irtue in the
chiromec bronchlitis of the aged, in the capillary bronchitis, wvhich
miay not be separated firm catarrhal, pneumonia at either end of
life, more especially in the chironie bronchitis uf old age associated
-%vith heart faihîre and kidney suppression, is nitro-glycerin, of
wvhich i 1or 2 drops of a 1 pe'r cent solution maýy be given every
hiour or two; or, to bridge over a sudden collapse, subcutaneously
in doses of 1 ta 5 drops.

To suni up the therapy of bronchitis, the best rexnedy in treat-
nment of the bronchitis of chîldhood is hýydrotherap.y; the best
remiedy in the tre-atînent of the acute bronchitis of maturity is
diaphoresis; for chronie bronchitis, the discovery and treatmient of
its cause, -whether tuberculosis, emphysema, heurt disease, or dis-
case of the kidney; the best remedy for senile bronchitis is support
and change of climate.

CI-LORETONE A SAPE H-YPNOTIC.

BY W. M. DONALD, M.D.,
Lerturer on Practice, Detroit <Jollege of Medicinc.

Or, the niaking of ne-w drugs and new pharinaceunticals there is
no end. The graduate of tw%%enty years ago has to learn his materifi
niedica over again. It is true that we have the old standards vith
us yet-iron, quinine, niercurials, bitters, etc.-but the re-
finement of pharmacy is bringing into the fleld a host of elegant
and palatable compounds of -whichi our forefathers never dreained.

Tie buisy chemist, too, like the busy bSe, ixn.proves fflci shiiîîîng
hour, and make.;, not hoiey, but synthetic, comnpounds 'whichi gror,
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ini nuiiber in an ever-wvidenîxig circle. HTypnotics and analgesics,
aniesthetics and antiseptics, bave received mucli attention fromn
tlicse industrious gentlemen, and a number of compounds of cou-
si(lcraffle value have been evolved and placed before the medical
public.

Olie of the latest candidates for popular favor is a compound
whîîiei is mianufactured in the Iaboratory of Parke, Davis &
Cv. ,.iiid -%'hich is said to contain within itself the qualities of a
byýpilutic, analgesie, anesthetic, and antiseptic, and which bears for
its baptismal namne Cioretone, or tricblor-tertiary-butyl alcohol.
This substance is made býy the addition of caustie potash to equal
wcighits of chloroforin and acetone, and occurs in -white crystals
wvit1i the odor of camplior. It is but slighitly soluble in wvater,
tdiouigli easily dissolved by the stronger solvents-alcobiol, ether,
<.w. It is consequently recomxnended that for internal adminis-
tration it be given in tablet form.

While possessingr the qualities of which we have spoken, the
discoverers specially recomnmend it as a hypnotie and local aneý-
thetic, claiming~ for it freedom from, depressing after-effects, and
a Iigli degree of safety even -Nvhen administered in large doses.

'l'ho -writer bias experimented with this drug as a bypnotie in
a inumber of cases -vith varied pathological conditions, and has
found it to be of considerable value .in well selected cases and wvitli
Iiiodex ate doses-ton to flfteen grains, repeated in the samne doses
within two hours if necessaiýy. While it bas been foimd, of con-
si(lerable value, as bas been said, sufficient time has not yet elapsed
to determine its true value relatively witli the other hypnotics,
iior to give it its true place in the materia medica.

Were it Bot f or a case of exceeding«y large dosage whiech Te-
eefftly came under the autbor's observation, it would not bave been.
dec'ied advisable as yet to. publishi any of bis inexact and incom-
lete experiments. This case, bowever, seeins to demonstrate so
welI the hiarinlessness of the drug in large doses that it bas been
conisidered advisable to publishi a report of the case.

A short tixue ago, the wvriter bad under lis care a youuig man of
brilliant parts, wbo bad become a victimi of the morphine and
alcohiol habits. Hie had indulged secretýy in botb drugs for a um-
ber of years, an-d -%vas fast bccoming a physical and mental wreck.
An effort was made to cure him of his habits býy placiing hini in a
siiitable environnent and býy withidrawing tbe drugs as rapidly as
the ease would permit bis strengtli being inaintaine-d in t.he inean-
ffime býy a tonie and dietetic regimen. Considerable difficulty wvas
expferienced in producing sleep, and resort was biad to the bromides,
trioma], and cliloretone, ail of wbicli acted fairly well.

WNbile progressing satisfactorily in regard to, the drug habits,
muninerous abscesses developed in different parts of the body, whicb
ÇMn evaclution freely -discharged tbick, fctid pus. These -%ere na
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doubt primiarily caused by old indurations following the use of
înfected hypodermic needies, but seenîed te beconie nietastatie later
on iii the course of the case. They ivere exceedingly depressing to
the phýysical organisin of the patient, and naturally very discourag-
ing and disheartening to, lir ini his unstable mental condition.
To the pre-existing dIillIculty ini sleeping -was added that conseq uent
upon the pain and depression of thie abseesses. In a momient cf
great discouragement the patient secured a liberal supply of tluee-
grain chioretone tablets, and deteriniined to hiave sleep and i'est at
any cost.

On Saturday nigit, Auguist 10, lie tock twenty-foii1 grains,
-,vhich. gave a fair nighit5s rest. H1e breakfatsted Sunday mnorninU,
i et urnied to bed, and durilig the day took four doses of twelvc
grains ecd, or forty-eight; grains in ail. After a day of ahnc-st
stcady sleep ho awoke and drank a glass, of beer, a] thougli showing
evidences of being- under the influence of sorne nar-cotic. H1e inu-
inediately returned to bed and took- twventy-four gratins more -%vithiin
ant hour and a hall. One hour afterwrards, being n.ow delirious,
lie tooli another twenty-four grains, makzing a g'rand total of 1-10
grains takien during tie twent.y-four hours 1 The following morii-
ing lie was so profoundly asleep tiat he could be roused witlî grieat
difficultv. IIe would articullate, a -word or two and then inme-
étiately drop off into deep slcep again. Ail food wvas refused, biii
«\%ater was talzon greedily, tie patient rousing at intervals suiE-
ciently to, wvak to the bath-rooîn for a drink and also to, secure a'
inovement of the bowels and passage of the urine. IDnring the
niiglit lie vomitcd considerable bilious natter, soiling bis bedding
and clothing. The next da*v (Tuesday) found hin stili more
profoundly asleep, -with involuntary passages of feces and urine.
and withi absence of tie thirst of the day previcus.

He was wâllced about the floor by an attendant, and -while his
power cf locomotion ivas good, 1-us cc-ordination -%as bad*y imi-
pair ed, so that lie -%vas w\ith dIifllcùlty prevented frein falling. Dur-
ing tie niglit lis condition -was uncianged, but on the fellowii.g
morning (Wednesday) lie showved symptems of improvemient. Ifre
conld say a few -words in answer to questions upon being thor-

oghily shaken, and was able te, go te tie bath-rooni alone te evacii-
ate some watery stools. 11e dranli a pint of coffee and milk-durincg
thc day, and was given an alternating shower cf liot and, cold water
during the evening. The cold -%vater aroused bim sufficiently te
plead ,for a discontinuance of it, and yet lie -was at this tirno, as lie
had been since Sunday evening, uiresponsiv e te muld pain, sncb
as pin-pricks, pinchling, etc. In other -words, hoi was under th*-
influence cf a general anesthesia of a -niild nature.

During this time an abscess -\as oponed upon his leg wtu
anyri e'vidence of sensation on his part.

The patient slept soinuly Wednesday niglit, and, on Thursday..
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wioringi îvas roused withi ease, ýathougli lie immediately f el asleep
a~in if conversation wvas stopped. lb talk e withgre dclTheas if the muscles of the tongue and larynxweepayzd Th

articulation was 50 bad that at times lie could be understood onlly
;"'itli ail effort. Hie took some light nourishment in the xnorning,
and tiien dressed hùniself, but inimediately lay clown- again upon
the( bed and slept the greater part of the day. In the evening he
toolz a liot bath alone, ate some light refreshment, talked and joked
fer ýau hour, and then -%ent to bed and to sleep for the night. On
Frida.y miorning hie ate breakfast and dressed, but feit verýy weak,
and lay dlosing nost of the day. During the niglit lie slept poorly,
alid by Saturday mloruing began to, crave something as a nerve
S(1(lative ,again. Ris stoniacli wvas irritable, and refused ail but
ilie liglîtest foodi, tluis syinptom being prominent during ail lis
period of Larcosis.

Fic>îîî the finie observations weîe begrun-viz., on, Monday
ia<rig-till lie rcgained full consciousness ou Saturday niorning,
ther-e were absolutely no untoward syxptomns except the gastrie
iirritability inentioned before. The pulse ranged from 85 to 104,
aiid -was at ail times of fair quaiity, except when toward the end
<if Iti long sleep, lie showed the irritable puise of exhaustion. The
respirations seemned soînewhat deepened, but were normai in num-
1i-, iualit.y, and rhy.ýthxn; tem.pcrature became, toward tie, end o&e
flie sleep, suibnornial froni exhaustion, the last record being,- 97.6
d1egrees F.

Sqleep) lasted ýalînost contiiiuoulsly froin Saturday evenincr tili
thr, follo-wilig Saturday morîîing. During ail this period, except
whIii rouse(l for nourishnient or for a bath, etc., there was cern-
pdete oblivion. Mlien aroused the patient became partjy con-
ecious of luis snirroidings, and afterwards referred to incidents
lîappol)niiug durilîg tliese -periods of intermission. of his hypuosis.

Thet gastrie irritability was undoubtedjy caused as mucli by
tlie fasting as by flhe drug, ailieougli the latter must be blamed for
its fair proportion of it.

That chiloretone is a hyýpuiotie,, five or six days' sleep f rom tlie
a1dmiinistration of flhc drug -%ill testiy; that if is a safe hypnotic
fhis period of sleep frein thie use of 1920 grains of the drug, witlî
neo bad nor untoward effects, ýshould be ample evidence.

1 niust ackt.owledgo i» cnclusion valuable notes and observa-
tions of tue case mnade hv iny student., Mr. W. R. lianes.-Thera.
Gazettp. Jan1arýY 15th, 1900.
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A CASE 0F URETI-RAL FISTULA CURED WITH
IEIRCUROL.

11Y B. A. ARNOLD, M.I)., FREEPORT, IfTANOIS.

1fi is gcîial onceded that the saits of miercury, particularly
the corrosive chioride and the red iodide, are the most powcrfil
antisepties and gerniceides thiat -%v.e possess. An effective gernii-
cie, as iBartholow says, is destructive iiot only of the organismi,
but of its ova. Experience lias demonstrated that the germ-the
iuicrobe-mnay bc killed and yet the ova resist the action of the
germnicide, and hence pullulation goes on as actively as before. No
antiseptie is entitle4 to be se designated, xmless its power is eqill
to the destruction of the organisrn, and of its ovat also."

Unfortunately, the 'use of inercuric chioride and mercuric
iodide is attended with a number of obýjectionable sequences that
are practically insurniountable. The chief of these are the de-
eidedly irritating effect of both saits upon the living tissues, aind
their -%vell-known coaguilatiing effect upon the albumins. The for-
nier difficulty may be partiafly overcome, it is true. býy excessive
attenuation, aithougli at the risk of sacrificing germicidal pow'er:
thec latter cannot be se, lightly disposed of. It is probable that tlic
first effect of mercurial chioride upon a microbe is coagulation of
ifs aibuminous cell-wall, for structurally a microbe i only a tiiiy
ccli of special formi. In that mauner the microbe becomnes ii.-
vestcd -witli an impervions coat of co.agulaited aibumnin, whichl
effect-allýy proteets urs sclf-contained spores fron the destructive
effeet of the germicide.

That was an auspicious mental effort which gave birth to flic,
niost available mercuric germicide yet produced-I refer to tie
c<rbination of nuclein with inercurýy, known as merculrol.K-

lemn is found i the leucocytes; it is intimatcl'y associafed withl
vital processes; aiid is i some way a natural means of defence of
the humail orý,ganisin agailnst gerîn invasion. Mercurol is per-
feclly soluble in wvatcr; it does niot coagulate albumin, and it ther&,
fore penetrates more deeply into the tissues than substances whichi
hiave that effect. Ilercurol is being used witli success in the treari-
ment of in-flammations-siimple and specifi-of the mucous mnem-
branes of the eye and urethra. In tlic treatnient of gonorrhea I
regard it as ahinost a speciflc.

If is net iny desire to present a lengthy paper upon this topic.
initeresting thougli it iiay be, but 1 wvill iire.y refer f0 a case
ivhich I hiave hiad under treatment for tlic past ten daýys, whvichl ba&s
imipressed mcie deeply i'ithi the value of miercitrol in ii mling suiil
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ordinarily intractabie cases. This wvas a case of neglected gonor-
rliea of two xnonths' standing, complicated by thc formation of
tivo large urethral. fistulS whicli perforated. the inferior urethral
vwal.l. Under the systematie use of inercurol, not only bias the dis-
chiarge almnost, entirely ceased, but the fistulS have hea,,led coin-
plctely, duringr the short period of treatment.

Mfercurol, solutions maýy be used in varying strengthi-froia
One-quarter or one-haif of one per cent. to two, three, or evý,en five
per cent. in certain cases. It is best to, begin the treatment of any
case wvifl a weak solution, gradually increasîng the proportion otf
inereurol if inmprovemieît, is not soon apparent.-SÎ. Louis Clinique.

TIIIOCOL.

TIIIOCOL (Potassium Guaiacol-suiphonate) -vas used b*y Dr. J. A.
Goldmann, of Vienna, in. twentýy-four cases (nineteen children and
live aduits) of chronie bronchial catarrh complicated -vitli recux-
rent febrile attacks, ver;y severe cougli-irritation, and at trnes ver*y
difficuit expectoration. lu ail satisfactory resuits were. obtained;
the fever in at xnost five days beîng entirely banished, ex,,pectora-
ien greatly facilitated, the cougli-irritation lessened, the respira-
flion rendlered more free, ai-d the entire course of the disease ren-
<lercd less disturbing, se that at the end of four, or at the late-st
seven. weeks, convalescence, without any complications whatever',
'vas well undei -way. Ail the patients tookc the remedy eagerly,
and without any objecin it as very well borne býy thei, aud
in not a single instance -%vere any disagreeable by-effects, surcli as
diarrhea or vomniting, caused. The thiocol was -tsed, iii the forni
of a ten per cent. syrupy solution, -%vhieh -%as given te aduits iii
doses of one dessertspoonful after each meai, three, times, a day;
children received a teaspoonful thrice daily, with xnilk- or coffee
diluted with wvater. Iu every case it -%vas remarkable, te observe
lio-w rapidly the appetite was increased, and the general appear-
ance and condition improved, and weight increased-fremi 4 1--3
to 10 pounds beiing gained. in a, period. of scarcely two nmontis.

According to thie author's report, equally decided and satis-
factery resu1ts wvere obtained wvith thiocol in eight cases of acute
anld chronie pulmoniaiy catarrhs in varions stages; and special
attention is directed by the writer te, the unmistakable autiseptie
aIction of the preparation, evidenced býy the rapid reductien of the
lever. Airead:y alter the first few doses of the thiocol solution at
eonstaiit diminution wvas observed; andl in cases wlihere the fever
112d, with other reinedies, alxvays reeurred, it completely disap-
peared after six days' treatient -%vitli thiocol, and remained absent.
In a very short time, besidcs, the gencral syniptoms of the disease
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%"en>e 111110l iini>reved (, div altiloyin., veUlgli, dillieuit ex.,pectorationi,
tiy\spne.t, ,sense o'f weiglit and pressure on the clie.t, and general
Wasitude, diiniisl day b*y day, the appetite, increases, the subjec-

econdition is gradiuall.y improecd, and pb.ysieal. examuination
after a tulle shiows evidence ef conmplote cure. Àiuiaui a
l(ot noted ini anl of the cases t.reated. 'Tli resuit-s in these case,
leaifd the auithor te the eoencllsioi that t'le renîiedv. is to aL certaint
ux."tent; a 1)roplhylactic.

Finally, the ,.vriii.N tlîivcol solution wvas also eînployed in nilv,
(L~SOf tubereflosib t.bree of whicli were young subjeets, 1-1- tù

23yersel, uJsix f-c 3 e 9 ars old. Aniong the latter
iliere were twve of the iinest severe ferml, witli cavitv formation aill
repeated Leinopt *ysis. Il t.be inilder cases the remled * afforded
einplet cures witliii- a (-elfparatively short timce-four tciý

isixî'îtis; inii noderatebv severe cases complete cures in
fri six tco eleven îneuths, aud ini two sucb cýas-es very de-
e-ided inîpri .veiîent, thet ((<ugh, rendered less frequent% the
expectoration less vise!id and reduced in quant.ity, the iîigbt-sweats
entirely relieveti, the appetite. and appearance iittîproved, and theé
wveio'1t aieras d tbe 51putuni, on exaînination, foinid to be en-
tirely free frein bacilli. The two very severe cases were iniprovcd
bv tlîe tbiec'd. ini :o far, thiat the night-sweats were lessened, the
fever rediieed, ilie appetite iinproved, awd the ,(-c-i-e aud ani-nii(
(<<ioi.fi-irrtatiellleii e te a certain e-xt-eit--results whVlicb are al
ihiat eaiu be expectcd iu sweicss-Win b.Ph.' o.1

TLR.1-1. T11E~ GRAND> PTKE 0F HTESSE, bias conferi'ed. uipon Pr.
iLouis Merck the distîuctioîî of "-Gebleinier Cemmiiierzienrat" (Pr-iv 'v
Coiincillorj), iin receguiitin (<f Lis g'reat ser'ce0s to the chlemieal
industr'r of German - . TiR.Ti La s furtber eonferred upon Pr.
E. A Mcfrcki the distinction of ', MedicinaIrat " (-Medicinal Ooiîn-
cillor), iii recoggnition of bis services renduredl in eeîînection withi
the chieinical exhiibition.L of tlie WorldI's Fair of Paris, 1900.

ITr afl'ords ils iîuuch 1lcasiirc te learin ef the election of Pr. T. D).
Crothers, of Tlartfordl, C'onnect.icut, ti- the ehair of P--iseases-of the

Mnd and -Nervonls S-vsteini, in tbe New York 'Sehlool of (lineal
31pI'licilne. Dr. Crotiiers bias a wvorld-wvice reputation as apone
in the study of inebriet.v and diseases of the brain and nervolîs
--ysteiu- resulting- therefro..; inoreover. lie ranks anîong our înost
cuî miieut living( anthorit ies on nment al alien at i n. Ifencee, we re0-
gard bis promnotion bo a, professorship iin tbis well-kniowui inistitul-
tion of posi-gradmate instruction as a ricly dceserved rc~ii'
of i ecs to) bis profession and bumanity.


